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P.r«sideQt B. B. Cousins of the 
W<Mt Texas Sm e Normal College 
looted at this place, in speaking 
of the interest. man^eSted over 
the State in this new State insti*

about Thanksgiving. He was 
told many nice things about Ca
nadian and came home well 
pleased with the trip.
—Canadian R ^ r d .

Hmsw T.SIhM Udurw.

Last Sunday evening Homer 
T. Wilson arHved in Canyon, 
■nd gn*^

- S ;

much laraer number of inonirisa I Christian church in the evening 
about the school than I  had *a- The subject of hiaaddress was, 
ticipated, and I  beUeve that when ‘Philosophy o f a Beautiful l i f e ”  
the school opens on Sept, aoth. This was Mr. Wilson’s first ap- 
we wiBJiave one of the largest o®*"**®® here this year, and he 
Normals In the Southwest. I  thoroughly captured his audience 
have been notified each ®ltbongh coming unannounced
member of the faculty selected+he bad a full house, at this mctet- 
has accepted the position offered, h** announced ttiat on

“The contractors are busy he would lec-
with the excavation work on the I ture at the Methodist cbnn^ 
mainbuUding and that portion his subject wlU be “ Sparks 
is about completed. The-main <«>«“ the Anvil” W  was stated 
building will be constructed in 1 hx the speaker he was going to
t ^  Spanish Renaissance style of ®ddress e s p e j^  the young
architecture, true to tiie tyRe,lh®®Pl® and particularly 
and will be the handsomest nor-

I

the

V  •

i

mal building in the Btate. Much 
of the material to be used in the 
constmotkm has been ordered 
and shipped, from now on tbs 
cdlege campus will be a b®®X 
scene. By the terms of the con
tract, eighteen rooms' are to be 
complete and ready tor occupancy 
by Sept. 15, and the s c b ^  will 
open promptly on Sept. 20. Oon- 
tractor Lee states that if  any
thing like favoraMe weather pre
vails during the spring months 
be w ill^ ^ ver the entire build- 

'in g by that time at least.
“The main building will con

tain thirty-six recitation rooms, 
besides labratories, library and 
reading rooms, UMnual training, 
agriculturaland domestic science 
departments, a gymnasium with 
a large swimming pool and show
er baths and also the largest 
.auditorium in Texas north and 
w ^  of F t  Worth, the auditor
ium having a seating capacity of 
more than 1,500. bi
-Will be heate^.jirttir'^^^^^^

ifoug^pt-w i— elMtri-
iT'-' j

“Not the least -impbrtant will 
be our library.* We have set 

.spartA  asm which
gives us about 20,000 volumes, 
andthese wiU be selected with 
the greatest care. The various 
Isborstories are to be well equip
ped throughout, psrticulsr care 
having been taken to the end 
that Indiiirtnal ■wnaric,,, might ha

and
“ boys.** We have not listened 
to a man of rarer qualities , than 
Mr. Wilson, his whole address
was one of classic oratory. Wei Hon. R. B. Cousins whose 
consider Mr. Wilson s master picture is shown here hsa had a 
of “Oratorical A rt,’* and we are remarkably anooeasful career ah 
glad to know him. Mr. Wilson an edhcstpr. He is s native of 
expecte to give the good people Gemrgia, having been bom in the 
in Canyon another lecture in the llttie t o ^  of Fiy®M®viU®. 
about three weeks, the subject in the early ‘ ‘sixties. ”  He is de
ss announced tor the lecture cended from the pioneer stock of 
will be “ America’s Uncrowned that empire state tiiat has made 
Queen”  and it is said by his a great distiny for itself and has 
masterful words and dramatic contributed to the character and 
power, he places the women of | strength of many of its sturdy 
America, if possible on the high- sons to the structure of ’ many 
er plane in the minds and hearts another common wealth, 
of his audience. Mr. Wilson, The subject of this sketch is 
as usual, was greeted with an the son of the late Dr. J. W. 
overflowing house, so anxious Cousins, and bis wife, whose 
were the people to hear him. | maiden name was Mary Elisa

beth Bennett of Jonesboro, 
A  party of high school students | Georgia. His education was be-

in these depart-

‘ ? ■■■

acoompliahed 
mente.

“ I  knew that there was a great 
deal of building to be done, and 
the people are taking hold of Urn 
matter as it should be done. 
Brick store buildings, cottages 
and residenoes are being con
structed in various parte of the 
city, and others will be erected j ̂  
near the college campus in order 
to sccommodate the large num
ber o f students who will b « here 
this fall.*’—Dallas News.

took advantage of the flue weath
er Saturday to visit the falls. 
A  wsgon was called into se£ 
vice, which

in fflo f—iiul!B“^h ic les . 
ir was served in the “ Devils 

Kitchen” after which one party 
scaled the walls of the Canyon 
and then went wading and the 
third party organised an ex
ploring expedition. The most 
difflcuK taik wms'gettting the 
crowd started home tor they 
were enjoying themselves and 
the wind doea’nt blow in the 
canon. The party, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Bcker, conaisted '  of 
Misses Beulah I^obard, Ines 
Moreland,

gun in the country schools, pasS' 
ing to the
iA^-ifeW gl^lfttJte-fiB lB jrgrad 

honors from the 
nnivsrlty of his natiye gtate. 
Later be studied in tbs bniver- 
sity of Chicago.

His eduosttonal work in Texts 
began in the high schoifi at 
Longview. He.has taught in 
Mineola, Waco and in Mexico, 
la  the last place he remained 
sixteen years, as superinten
dent of the schools. So scoept- 
able was his work to the people 
and. board of trustees that be

as elected tor sixteen auooea- 
ive years without a dissenting 
vote. He. built a large sobool 
there tbM won rtoognatlon 
■mong the beet in Texas.

In 1204, Mr. Cousins was 
elected State superintendent of 
PaUks Instraotlon of Texas and 
was elected again and again, re
signing the State Superlntendcy 
in the middle of the third term, 
to accept the preaidenoy of the 
West Texas State Normal Col
lege. This last, position came 
to him without his , seeking, as 
an expression of the large es
teem and confldence of tiie 
State Board of Education, with 
whom he baa ^been associated 
daring hia inoumbancj

Ssetiw SifriM Lmw Cveyhtey

S en io r Gordon of Miasiasippi 
who ri^Urea from the upper 
house of oOnmress following the 
election, of Percy by the 
Mississippi leglsldtpre, made a 
memorable addess hia ool- 
lea^es'^" Thutedkjr afternoon, 

aiteeqb-inrodnced a deep Im- 
• '̂en hardened and 

fsdHaf
stratagima and spoilt were 
made kin by touch of nature, 
sincere, homely, gentle ele- 
qnence. Senator Gordon made 
a speech that deaervea to live. 
I t  was a peculiarly interesting 
address from the fact that Gen
eral Gordon is one of tiie <fid 
time sootbemers of the chlvalr 
onseort, possessed of that de
gree of ohitel®ry. which while it 
may mean a certain excluaivnese 
also baa k great regard tor man
hood andldpes not exalt the d<fi- 
lar alMve the man, why alas, 
cannot'’ the other senators rise to 
the same plane of simple human
ity an<Lg(^ will? Why cannot 
Jeff Davis diacuaa troste with-' 
out exhausting the vocabulary of 
personalitiee and vul|ter biveo- 
tivesT Senator G o r ^  said 
that he was bom a tboM-millioo- 
aire and that the poesesikm of 
milUons ia a miatortnne. He 
aaidl^ewaa not happy until be 
bad given moat of bis money 
away, spending modi of I t  in 
providing oomtorta tor the slaves 
which he inherited also unfort
unately. Senator Gordon de
precated abuse of millionaires; 
he'thought they deseryed pity 
instead of abuse. H ie) greaV 
question hinges around the 
^ n g h t. Why cannot La F(d- 
lettoe advocate his reforms 
^tiktet b la d in g  Messrs Al- 

khd Gannon as efitmies of 
their kindt. Why cannot Speak
er Cannon and Representative 
Fowler lie down * together and 
diacnsa Houee rule reform is

[ertekhig, Hia admin 
istration as State Superinten
dent of Schools of Texas, is the 
high water mark in the h istory,
of educational process in this phljosophlcal tones?
State. The establiahing of the The aged Mississippian ma«i 
West Texas State Normal coUege'U^ery effective answer to Hey 
upon the broed |uid Arm founds-1 burn of Idahoy who a few days 
tionwUlbe the crowning work w  waved the bloody shirt, in 
of a really great ednoational ca- 1̂ ® een»te. He deplored eoc* 
rear, Cwyon City. R«ndauh«»»Uem; he asked tor a united 
county a ^  tbe Panhmdle rel-icp®ntry, but insisted that tlte

When w e ' croee- 
river and hieelt 
shore'' ' /

Beloved ones will greet 
welcome ns o’er.

And while it te given Ip. 
on this earth.

No matter where maji> ite 
land of our Mrth; . .  

Ouydnty toOodts to do aU ̂  
can.

Be tme
our fellow man.

joloe to welcome Mr. Cousins, 
hia strong fsenityand interest
ing family to the plains.

"Winnie 4fi8" 
Anderson, Dixon Lair, Winnie! 
Brown, Emma Sbeflett, Edith I 
Peterson, Leona Carter and| 
Messrs Otis Skinner, Tom And
erson, Robert Rowan, Henry 
I Prichard, Jess Pipkin, Ernest 
Reid, Shorty Prichard, Roy 
Moreland, Robert Donald and

*** A i--1---4̂  ^  ~ ---i TawWinn A* IBr BRSmn BM fix
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W. A  Palmer returned last 
Sunday night from a trip to 
Clarendon vrtiere he went In the 
interest o f the BammerlNormai 
Mr. PUmer informs ne that 
there wlU be three noiinele held 
in the Fknhandle the coming 
summer: One at^Flalnvieiw. one 
at Olarendon and one at Caua- 
dian.

The News received word Tues
day a. m, that tiie Monezuma Re
publican, the plant of the Need- 
bMn boys and Ray Williams, had 
been totally destroyed by fire at 
a loaa of $7000 with $2500 inanr- 
anoe. Cause of tite fire unknown 
As near as could be aaoertiUned 
the fire started at 1 o'clock a. m. 
and the fiamea were shooting 
out of the building befoce the 
fire was dieoovbred.

It has been an often repeated 
phrase that Randall county has 
within her boundary plenty of 
good material from which to 
select good, honest and honored 
citizens to fill any and all of her 
epunty olBcps- The News has 
one in name o f Worth A. Jen
nings, who has lived in Randall 
county for ten years, coming 
from Swisher county, in the 
latter county he lived some years 
and he has never filled any of 
the county offices, and has until 
now ever asked for any, be asks 
the News to present his name 
to the voters of Randall county, 
subject to the action of Demo
cratic primaries.

southerns had a right to keep 
saored some of the memories. 
Would that the Gordon effort 
might havq^ lasting effect on 
the gentlemen snd scb<^rs in 
the August chamber that echoed

Gordon preached>n pi 
tfie

Estetesid

Mra. C. P. Hatchings enter 
tained the Merry Matirons, at 
the elegant home of Mrs. R. S.

A- N. Henson, District Deputy 
.Qrand Master of the 1. O. O. F.,,^

Heia authorised to say ®1®®. I wekt down to Tnlia last Satur- p ^ P *^  *Progreaaive 42.”
that Bon.- B. B. Cousins, tormer f n i t i i t  and installed the ol-| ^̂®® ^^4 prlae winners were 
State School Superintendent, I e-^ra tor the looallodne at t h a t ^  
wiUdlvlde hia time among the||ji|^ While there he ^lOuUum, who were tied tor first 
three pleoee,deUv6rlag iecturee «fthe new receiving ^ h e e t
and giving m iyolhit aid that he U o r t  houea which has just been
6HI from time to t^e. Be will {ooenided hy the county ofllclsls. |™  .. . ^***
Ite b®T®®5 4*̂  Mkrt ̂  Ike exterior appearance J * ® '^ ® «^  **®*>®”
ffiAl togteaedAei^eten^aalieiQfte^ uoQft bonae better than

onra bet tUnke the interior ar>

a fine ser 
mon tor tSe millionaires of the 
senate, if they would only apply 
Ite lessons themselves.'.. Es
pecially when they are scheming 
bow they can pass laws thst 
will give them special pr ivilege 
undue advantage, if they will 
remember and beed the'̂ ^Ttkindni 
words of the old man who rep 
resented the state of Mlasisa 
tppi in the senate tor raly, sixty 
days, their desire to enact vic
ious legislation will vanish' and 
they will become real servtmto

I'VV

iptHor.

rafroahmenta wara aarved, all 
raportad having a dalightfal 

___  tima, tba nasi maatlag la ax-much aur-

bafldinga

OilasM Ute OnAfied OaSMt Is Isim

Once more the Iowa inter-ool- 
legiate oratorical contest is a 
matter of history. The repre
sentative for the interstate con
test has been chosen and the 
seven defeated orators have al
ready sot their faces toward 
other worlds to conquer. It 
was a pretty fight all the way 
through and the great audience 
present was splendidly repaid 
for the long session last night.

The Imst speaker of the even
ing was Henry Coleman of Cor
nell, His theme was to him the 
most vital of all possible ibemes I of the people, 
tor Mr. Coleman it a negro. Senator Gordon preached a 
Hia oration was entitled “The fine sermon to every man whose 
Philoooidiy of the race problem.,”  nolo kirn ia lb pile up great 
In the courae of hia remarkes wealth, who grasps tor millions 
he took occasion to answer the fittin g  them, folds his rich 
position taken by Thomas Dixon draperies about him, drawa bim- 
and others who have taken radi- ®®lf ,®way from the tolling, atrug- 
cal stand against the poUcy of glhag world and devotes bit 
negro education and upUft In- energies not to the helping of 
dnstrlally. The chief strength humanity, but solely to the 

Mr. Ootoman’e oration ley in creation of more milliona, not 
hispereonal appeels and appli- one cent of which he can take 
cations, which were full of pathos with him when he meete the 
and simple efefnenoe. His at- fete which is the fate of every 
tldude was modest and unpre- <me—death, 
tentioua and hia line of argument Senator Gordon’s little v^rse
made a strong impreeeion upon I delivered Feb. 24,1910. 
the audjeuee* We make our sorrows, the evila

He was awarded first place in of fkte, 
the ceateat and vrlU be lowa’al'Whto we take to our hearts mal- 
reprem ttetite toths inter-state t i«a , envy and bate, 
eonteet, Mr. CkteiMm wen firel lB te «  to good to the wwSd, and 
to belli ttoMMht aadtempoeWte L  W  be a m

ft  tte GRf OmmkI  if OMyss % , Teae.'

Oentiem ^:— .
With this I  band yon my ree-' 

ignatkm as mayor of this beaatt- 
ful little city which ie now tak
ing atepe—If not turned bedr- 
word, will make It a uerltahle 
city and next toa paradtoe as a 
place of reoldenoe. TUe reeig 
itetioo is intended to teke eSeot 
as eoon as my anooeaeor la 
elected and takee the oath eff' 
of office; and in no event to \m 
later than the 10th of April, 1910.

I  am not bandtoff bedi to tlte 
people'one je e r  of the ofildal 
term last tfimtored me bgeatlto 
the office of ite emoinmtute'-ike 
smell, or becaoee 1 am todttii^ 
eat to the splendid ootepHtenii 
timt the people of thla p lite  
have repeatedly paid ma to 
teodartog ma this third term 
and tor whidir4 vrtwUy uto 
abletoflndhingnageioadaquate- 
ly  expieea my protooad giall*
tude. While I  know that ttito*
action on nty part will be deUgfah* 
ful news to some of our dttesne^ 
yet I  hope that I will never 
reach the point where I will de- 
aire to punish my friends to re
ward my enemies. I  am not ao 
obtuse bnt̂  that I  know that I  
have aome very bitter enemies, 
but to place of apologietog to 
thdr pftjafitoaa, I  am pyem eff 
the things done timt have caused 
their enmity.

1 shaQ evar watch the fntera- 
evelopment of Canyon City 
.iih unusual interest, becaae e l  
km quite sure that nothing short 
of inexcusable blnaders esn 
check ber rapid developement 
now so weD under way.

I f  I  were permitted to make 
out and roDord to a few word# 
a program and were limited to 
only one rule for the city’a c<m- 
ttnned advancement, I woold 
state it in theee w or^  “ Always 
let the offices seek t ^  msn and 
Pot the man seek tbe office for 
thft atoftrjng of yoor manjctnal

m

affairs.”  For it is literaily put- 
osopbioally true whether the 
office sought be great .or small, 
oflioe seeking is a crime: ah- 
tbougfa it is equally true that 
all office seekers are not neces
sarily criminals. In tricing this 
leave and severing three most 
pleasant ofiiciri ties with you 
gentlemen (^’Thebotmeii, 1 hope., 
that no one will be so cruel as to 
accuse me of “ blarney”  when I  
say that to you and to the other 
patriotic gentlemen whom some 
Of you have sucoeoded in tbe 
council, belongs an the oredii 
tor whatever of process and auo- 
cees our city has attained' ainoe 
it “ set up houaekeeifing,”  as a 
municipelity. I f  I could hate 
the honor of being mayor of this 
city Ilte, I  would look tor or 
want no better, safer nobler or 
purer men than yon and they for 
my oounoilmen and aeaociatee.

With love to yon and each and 
every one of you und the people 
of Canyon City, 1 am. Your 
Friend.

Jasper N. Haaey.

vv> Imt tito and to dlttetey so bto vtotory to] heart f ^  ^  wiB

■.<̂1

Mr. and Mra G 8. Ift^ridk 
and daughter Locile, vreiu IPto' 
gueete of Judge and Mn* A. IHi 
Hutooo and olber fttondg to 
to Oegyuii. ta y  wiU 
Ktekte’taO jtoji^ y teg. .

It:?
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9f t  inatUn that interest you 
mndi jttrt at this time. 

Wa aia in a poaitioo to offer 
you aoQM axeerangly low pci* 
Si in tha linea o f goods which 
m handle. Our espenaesat 

U nbarier are small and we 
can tbm fore sdl <m a doaer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Farticalar attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goodsy 
shoes, hats and all.lands of

■awwnnl tlw y
well worth investigating.*

Groceries
Our good stock o f things to 

eat, bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
i opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’t miss.

Hardware
I f  you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us riu>w 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy. ‘

mmmwaw
I t  is our intention to keep what 

you n e^  and sell it at a low 
Ctwne to see us.

P a t i i  M . W i l l
Umbarg^. Texas.

Itr . and Mrs. W. 8. Kataar 
aatoad to Happy. Batarday.

-  Mra. Flaka Gacner flhttart hat|^ 
mothar at Plainview laat weak.

Ifoand C ity painta may coat 
a trifle moiie; bat— 8 . V. Wirt.

Seed wheat, barley, an^apelta, 
tor sale at the Btevstor dt Coal 
Co. . V

Yoa can now get your photo 
promptly flnished at the Lasby 
atadio.

Have yoa tried that Perfection 
Toilet Cream at ,|be City Phar
Pilkcy.i

I f  it's qaslity in meats*yoa

Oi 0. IfUlaraBA famAy me 
into tbair m w  home laslt wi

Pfctnraa framad on ahoH 
Dotioa at lliomaa o

J..A. Wallaoa is adding aayaral 
rooms to his home on W Haaton 
atreat.

(sat a icst roast and some pamp* 
kin yam potatoes, wa have .both.

Dawaon Bivm.

For Sale, aead wheat, barley 
and spelts; inqaire o f tba Bara* 
tor ft Ck)al(^

Easter Season MaKes

want, we have i t

■i.n

Every Person
who purchases Real Estate 
is interested in knowing 
whether the title is without 
flaw. This ĉan only be 
known through

. An' Abstract
-1

of that title. We can fur
nish special information a- 
long that line as we are of- 

Hjfiat abitrafLters for this 
county. Let ns lookup 
your title before yon accept 
ihe Deed.

fisofl&Co.
—

R. A. CAMPBELL
Live S tock  and Canaral

, Auctioneer
1 h avf.bad^yea^  experimite" 

a a i^  ifyd u 'vm h  to 
sell your LIVE STCXJK, farm 
machinery, household and ldtd»- 
en furniture or farm pix^wrty no 
matter where located.

All work guaranteed to give 
aatisfaction and tiehrms are rea
sonable. For datea call on Trav
is Shaw or phone 34 at the First 
National Barnk. Onyon, Texas.

Dawson Bros. 
43tl

Pearl Bagley of Kress, Texas, 
was transacting Easiness* in 
Canyon, Monday.

Canyon (?oal A Elevator offer 
for sale some choice seed wheat, 
barley and Spelts.

Geo. Massey has moved his 
family into G. G. Poster’s new 
hoase on W Evelyn St. ^

For Sale if taken soon three 
lota, 1*4 block close* in for $350 
write or see Will Myers.

Thank yon far telling me how 
good that Perfection Toilet cream 
is^at the <City Pharmacy. . 50tf

J. V. Matlock, cattle king o f 
Banning Water, Texas, 
basineas callar in Canycm, Mon
day.

Beginning to day we will have 
vbgltabtes, Fridays, Mon 

dayVand Wednesdays.
Dawson Bros.'

L. E. C ^ lln g  left the first of 
the week Cdr Dallas, Texas to 
attends meetibg of the Insur- 
anoe Co.

Photos in the latest styles, 
promptly finished, st^ faction  
and quality guaranteed at the 
Lasby studio.^

I f  yoa want something e: 
on Saturdays for Sanday dinner 
call aa,-we have it. Ptmne 172.

48tf Dawson Bros.

J. P. Callom will move into 
the cottage G. G. Foster is putt
ing ap on W. Evelyn street as 
soon as it is completed.

Bev. J. G. Claose of (̂ hsnning 
Texas, ires in Canyon livera l 
days visiting at the home of T. 
Bowen, be left on the evening 
train.

__Parrish who had recently
remo
county has seenred tbs Hoffman 
school and started teaching 
there this week.

Bemernber the date March 17, 
i for “Old Maids Convention’ ’ to

aaspices of
Ladiee

•O  VCAim*

iv. '
Patents

Ooevi

oTthe Ladies Aid Society 
Prysbyterian church.

W. J. Beedy of Amarillo the 
fruit tree man is stopping at the 
Victoria. He expects, to atay=A 

^^towdayi; and show some stock 
from the Muncy Nursery of 
Lockney.

Mr. Msnts of Umbarger In
formed the reporter tor the 
News, Thursday that be as otM 
of ths committee bad dosed a 
contract and commenced to "haul 
lumber for a new home for the 
Bev. Christian Weigand the new
ly ordained Priest of Umbarger.

Uon. L. E. ciowling left last 
week for Wacoo, Texas to attend 
a meeting of L ife Insnrsnoe Co
mpany  ̂to be held in that city, it 
is thought that Mr. Cbwling 
will be slated for one of the .di
rectors so that the company 
could have a good represenative 
in the Panhandle country. It  
would be a wise oondusion.

While most of the exchanges 
are busy with * tbeir dttaens 
bsUding and flropodng to build 
rail seads throsi^\their respec 
tito tosms and a)i lb «B  torn 
irunklliMs. We c ity
*r««g ie to ly  buB dtgi^^.jM
fffv iib si an

to 4 ____

Seller of Panhandle 
at the begde o f 0 .

■ "lF ■’ i "
A. M. LoudermMi of Anthony, 

Kan., was in Canyon, W edner 
day on matter.pf budbesa.

Miss Celia Johnson of Plain- 
view was a buMiieiii^caUer; in 
Canyon, Monday,- ' ''

Com m end^ with 'M arcb.lst 
1910, all w ow  will be fin ish^ 
promptly at tbe Lpaby stadia ̂

F. E. Harrell of Tulid, l^xasi, 
was in Ckinyon, Tu e^sy trano* 
acting business.

B. M. AUmon of FAtanda,. N.
M. , was in Canyon, Tnesdkf( 
looking after some busineea

‘ To Bent—4 room cottage op
posite depot. Bent $l6.00 per, 
month apply Santa Fe hotel.

Give me your fire insurance. 
I  will take good care of yonr in- 
teresU. . T. P. Turk. 49-4t

O. P. Stevenson of I\>rtalee,
N. M., W1M in Canyon, Monday 
looking after some bnsine$a 
matters.^-*

Mrs. J. L. Howell Jr. and son 
left on the evening, ^ain fojt; a. 
visit Irlth some 
Louis, Ma

Before building call on or see 
W. H. Bing, Contractor and build
er, Office at tbe old Foster blaok- 
' smith shop. tf

A. L. Love and wife of Floyda- 
Texas was sogournsrs in 
on, Saturday stopping at

the Hotel Baltimore.
\

Union aervioea will be held at 
tbe MetltodUt church on next 
Sanday evemhg to which every
one are invited.

John Knight lefixtbe first (d 
tbe week tor Dallas W i 
meeting of the Insuanipe Ca, 
that was recently organised.

Rooms to rent at tbe new 
Sente Fs hotel oppoeite depot, 

by the week or
mont' 
roome.

On the night of May 18 the 
earth will be the tail of tbe 
oometi And while you still look

on you.
T.,, ■■ ■

What to wear and how to 
it, is more emphasized at this

at any other. Eight m(

wear
time

we began prep^ng for the.spring trade and right 
down to the present we have labored to place before 
you the spring styles that would command your ad
miration and patronage. Take for instance our line

'and “KING shoes and
o x fo )^  They are more than just ordinary sho^ 
for ’ wearing purposes. From thread to sole they 
riefgesent the best that is obtainable in raw material; 
while in skillful construction they hold a long un
broken record o f superiority. In every department
you win find the newest and best that markets af-»

ford. “Not how cheap but how good” has been 
Our motto. . .

friedds 
r

m Si

Embroideries
We are showing a strong line«

in 8wis$, Hamburg and Nainsook, 
ranging in width from the dainty 

edges for baby dresses,' to wide 

for flounces, corset covers, etc. 
Ask to see tbe lines at

5c and 10c.. .

White Goods
This line far surpasses any we 

have ever shown, flaxon, swiss and 

lawns are heresgt last year’s prices. 
-S6in plain flaxon, yard • - 25c 

India linen, worth 121-2c, - 10c '
36in all linen lawn, ^ - 50c' *,
36in blntcher’s linen - - 35c •

%• *• ’ . . .

. Hosiery
For the whole family we can 

conscientiously recommend th e_ 

Buster Brown line to be the best 
found for the price. Mercerised

beet
make a friend on every ^ e .

25c pair

Ginghams 11.
In the Whittington ginghams 

" yon will find just what you have 

been looking for-̂ —service, good 

. patterns and fast colors, 10c yd 

Bamaby Zephyr gingham, 
""rl^gWtll iiljiiiii -  ■ Ip 

French Zephyr gingham 25o yd
nstursl hsvs some photos made 

TTr  si ihs Isisby
On — Wp-twuze a full Hnp of novelty goods such as belts.Msrried;

March 9th at ths county Judge's 
office by Judge A. N. Hensopw 
offlctsttei^ EiERiwrdT^^SSr'aad 
Miaa Minnie Grnbe.

Mra, H. F. McNeil and daugh
ter left on tbe Wedneedsj after^ 
noon train tor Herrin, IlL, ex
pecting to be gone abont two 
months.

Those who realise bow much 
there is tor them to know—are 
Just beginning to grow wise— 
show tbe dswning of wisdom by 
buying from tbe Osnyon Lum
ber Co.

,Bsrl Alien city editor of tbe 
Amsrillo DsUy Newt has rs- 
signed to accept a position on 
the Kanaae City Star. Mr. Al* 
len is a popular-young mkn and 
the Neir> wishes him success in 
his new field.

John Knight ̂ ne of our prom-' 
ineni dtiSiDe left lest week tor 
Dellee, to attend a meeting of 
tbe £Ane Star L ife Innsraaoi 
Ca, o f tbe letter otty,
MW company
oentlf

bags, nedew^r^bek pin%^^miSBir^dTrin5:tm d-th^ 
are strictly ney. Don’t wait until they are picked 
over but CQme early.

Don’t forget our spring millinery opening, March 
17th. You are cordially invited to attend.

B. W. Neece, one of theBandatl 
(Joeoty eommissioners and a 
grogreeelfii tormer, purohneed a 

this In- A ilN rd  asto from W. £. Q rotof
ioe l

and .jndgUig 
Who are beek

%  v i i t  m

^  djrln, tbe Fse# rspreasateto

Tbe News wee sorry to be to- 
iatormed tbto Bert Alien, sd- 
vertising manager of tbe Ainarl- 
lo Daily Newt, has severed his. 
ooonesUiHia with that paper, eer

to tiit i eaat'J^Mi^fW je* Infltraannt 404 pwt learn
’e isteggodi, bnt we ue Id 

ib e ii^  idagfiiild tlM tfgf^

B«h CM Ebcd OfliNra

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Lafiee’ Book Club of this city 
n et at tbeir regntar buehieaa 
eaeeting and elect4d tbb following 
j fliflers tor ^  eoauelng year: 
ilxe . A . R. TbodipeoD, Prest Mra. 

0. ilid ld ^  Vlee-Piea,;

»A*
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l^Mt^aesdftj^r «TeniDg the ; c ^  
ceni who retidt n e «r  I^ S im t t  
Fe depgt "^ere sUrtiM  by tb « 

*017 of s yoimg Mexican woman 
baing atabbed, on farther Invea  ̂
tigation it waa learned that a 
yoang Mexican coward bad 
atabed a yonng defenaeleaa mar- 

"lied woman who had been work
ing at a waab tub, when thia 
cowardly Mexican car atepi>ed 
from tb^ rear aftl throat a knife

inatmment

. M arrigi
Olbaon.faia daughter MolUe to 
Bedford Carter, on Tboraday 
afternoon by Ber. J. M. Harder 
of the Baptiat chnrch. The 
newly married couple left on 
the evening train for Wichita, 
Kana., where they expect to 
make their home. Much joy ia 
the wiah of the Newa.

aharp

fact, aa th« women died Wednea- 
daj morning about 10 o'clock. 
Thmi a yonng" life waa annffod 
out by a craay rejected lover. 
She had been married <mly afew 
montha and lived in Canyon only 
a ’ lew daya, therefore were 
atrangera, ahe leavea a bnaband 
to mourn her loaa. Funeral 
aervicea werecondpei^ by Rev. 
j .  M. H arder^^  the Baptiat 
church, T b d ^ a y  afternoon 
and berjlid^  laid at reat in the 
O em pt^  aouth of Canyon- 'Hie 
clH^atian women of C i^ on  aaw 
%̂o it that the yonng aaaaaainated 
Mexican woman had a good 
chriatian burial, which no doubt 
waa a great comfort to the 
yonng huaband in hia hour of af- 
flictimt. *n>e murder made 
haate hia departure and ‘ the 
aberifl and depntiea are inaearcb

We dei^re to have aa many lad- 
iea aa can to be preaent and wit-

w ill be conducted by Miaa W ght- 
man. I t  ipill bewery novel and 
interaatlng. Miaa WigHtman will 
make waffiee, blacnita, cakea and 
coffee which win be aerved f ^  
<m theae two daya. -  x  

White Swnn Grocery Co.

I
of the culprit and if found wijl 
have to pay the penidty of hia 
crime.

Andatill the apring weather 
continnea.

Frank Duncan and family left 
Saturday for Black, Texas, 
where they will make tneir home

Umbarger‘s enterprising mer
chant, P. M. Will, paid Canyon 
a business visit Monday.

Christopher Siensker < and 
Will Corf from Darmstat and 
Inglefield, Indiana, visited P. M. 
Will this week. ,

H. Beckman and wife and A. 
Beckman and wife were Canyon 
visitors Saturday.

J. FHndley was in Amarillo, 
Saturday.

Other visitors to Canyon this 
week—J. B. Greenfield, Clark 
Dowler, Cbas. Wilkes, Ed. Baird 
D. Coorod and Cbas. Slaughter.

C. T. Neice la enjoying the 
the fine weather, taking outings 
in hia new auto.

Mrs. W. E. Potter waa shopp
ing in Amarillo, Tlmraday.

Bring year friends rad sweet
hearts out to the picture' almw.

Mrs. A. T. Zinn of Amarillo 
was in Canyon, Sunday.

Homer T. Wilson waa an over 
Sunday visitor In Canyon.

Bring your friends and sweet
hearts out to the picture show.

Mrs. Moreland went to Plain- 
view Tuesday for a few weeks 
visit.

Tom Dorm of Spur, Texas 
was a business caller in Crayon 
Wednesday.

I f  you want to spend a pleas
ant hour come out to the picture 
show, only 10c.

S. H. Johnson of Childress 
made a short business call in 
Canyon, Wednesday.

W. F. Elliott of Brockton,'was 
a sojourner in Canyon, Wednes
day of this week.

I f  you want to spend a pleas
ant hour cope out to the picture 
show, oply KX:.

R. M. Vorhes of Webster City, 
Iowa, was in Canyon, Thursday 
transacting business.

I f  yon are wanting choice resi
dence lots near the Normal, call 
on Peeler Real Estate Co.

J. C. Hunt and O. E. Cannon 
of Canyon were in the city yes
terday.—Daily Panhandle,

H. G. Byera of Dea M(dnes, 
Iowa was transacting some busi
ness in Canyon, Thursday.

C. W. Mann of Happy, Texas, 
was an over Sunday visitor with
hia sister. Miss Sasie Mann, of 

Haoel Finley claims the roll of | the News offloe.

Bushing, the popular

iPPPPH

................ .
haling ad'me'deif-'

tal wgrk'done by Dr. Ingham.

M f. and Mrs. T. J. ^Gatsa of I 
Gillette, Wyoming, who have 
been visiting at the J. W. Oates j 
home for the past week, le ftl 
Thursday for a short visit at 
Dalbart before returning home.-j

Miss Wigbtman, who ia em
ployed by ibe J. L. Lyale MUUngl 
Co. and an artist in the cooking 
line, will be at the White Swan (

neaday of next week rad give a I 
demonstration of i^ ite  Crest 
Flour.

Cleaning up day on March 10, 
waa airictly observed its absence 
in other words nothing doing, 
the oame old eyesores are viaiaUe 
tin cans, (dd rubbish looms up 
in the same mejeatic way, it ia 
said that W g< ^  old cleaning 
time is coming soon and was re
marked, "Yes when the ditching 
machine cornea along rad throws 
dirt on the old, filth and covers 
the old diseane maltep over." 
Then we will have a clean up 
so far as theaUiea go, what about 
the beck lota? The machine will 
not dare to venture upon them? 
What is tbe'ladiea of our good 
rad glorious Civic Club dcdng, 
they are the people who make 
things move when they are after 
a needed improvement..

The first car of land aeekers 
excursion to arrive in Canyon 
thia month reached here l|wt 
Friday morning and remained 
until Sunday evening. The 
party consisted of a number of 
business men and farmers who 
reside in or nMr Roanoke, Va. 
and were chaperoned by Joe 
Garrison, who accompanied 
them on their return trip. A  
number of the party were so 
well and favorably impressed 
with the looks of the country 
with its contour, its good pro
ducing soil, abundance of pure 
wholesome water and in un
divided quantity, besides the cli
matic conditions was every thing 
to be desired. So favorably 
were the most of them taken up 
with the country that a number 
of the party purchased a farm in 
Randall county and in all prob* 
abilty the most of the members 
of the party will be li^d holdera 
before next tell, the reporter 
lad the pleasure of meeting the 
following of the party; J. P. Hod- 
gin, J. D. Peters, G. P. Price, J. 
P. I^ora, T. Bowman, J. F. Poun- 
taid, Joe Gish, S. E  McGnire, 
Wm. Cook and W. R  Qnayman 
of Hollins, Virginia. The News 
iaed them up aa a fine intelligent

•kia

The Hoffman school openea o f V U liifia »r r a ^ l̂ W w Sinhaa nio ttw  « i n »
Monday with Miss Stella Parish j business caller in Canyon, time, 
in charge. The Hoffman school 
house has been ceiled %nd painted
the desks varnished, new black 
boards put in rad other wise 

TmpaoVfid, and—wHh— such— a 
capable teacher as Mias Parish 
the school will be quite up-to- 
and progresive.

We are informed that Umbar- 
ger school is planning an Inter
esting program for 28.

M ihaob

Mrs. Charles King of Preston, 
N. M. who has been visiting 
^ la tives for some time returned 
home Tliarsday. " --------

Th* Mp aiM
moch mine*

HMonlVIipr I

Rain or snow would be very 
benefical and appreciated.

A fter a chase of two miles or 
so which Lesley Crowley mads 
on horse back vritiioat bridle or 
saiddle he managed to run a ooy-

Tbe Philathea of the Methodist 
Sunday School will be enter
tained at tea at the Parsonage
___  . -  *

\ Tuesday afternoon. '

M. L. Steel|^wife and daughter 
I of Jefferson, Iowa arrived in I Canyon, Thursday at the home 
of J. E  Winkleman's.

Mrs. Lottie Edward who has 
been visiting at the J. D. Knicely 
family returned to her home at 

1 Preston. N. M.. Thursday.

H. F. McNeil is building an 
addition to his residence which

I beside the consequence.

Be sure and coma out to the 
 ̂ and Sat

be

I «b* Slip, 
pis bad dost tb«

Q|a where hia brothers dogs ] will add g i^ t ly  to ito bouse and 
could see them rad they captured 
him.

Miaa Bemona Setaramm are Ifdctnrt show Friday and Satur 
sister Bath visited Mr. Emeresa I day night. I t  ia going to 
family last Sunday. | something extra, only 10c.

Mrs. Wilson ia reported as be-1 Up to last night the murderer 
ing up and able to be doing parti F’lrao Zamudio Z X C V B H e l l  
of the work. jhas not been caught, although

^   ̂ the officers are hot aftar him.
Old Mr. Slack ha# bean very

^ ik^ lor tbe pamudo eraaSa and Mrs. O, ABltdm oek went to 
H ieportadii^laH av. Ameraio JlCkaedra to attend a

* »ra of the

Too 
trlca.

Littio Mslinl* got. • psin Is btr sub 
and bad to so to b«4- 

Tbo family pbratolaii; and bla top 
bat caltW lud pivaevlbod a ptU- Mai: 
mlo'a motbw aald vary wall, but the 
family physician did not know Malmle. 
and aba waa qnlta anra Ualmla would 
noc taka the pill. Tba family pbyal- 
ilan aald ba would maka it a sweat 
pill, bat Malmie’a mother repUed that 
ao long as it was a pill It would be 
no nae.

Then the family physician was 
■truck with a brUllant Mas. Tbe pill 
abOiild ba craftily concealed In tbe 
center of a preaerreU panr and sent 
np to little Maimla to' eat.

An boor.later Malmle'a motber went 
to see bow ber sweetest dear was 
going on. She appeared to ba going 
on axcallently- 

-And did my pat eat all ber pearT* 
Inquired tba fond taotbet’."

-Tea, mnmaia.- replied tbe little dar 
ling. “aU but tba nasty aaed.- 

T ^ a ’a maay a allp ’twtxt tba pear 
and tba pip.—London Anawara.

,-x 'Sow •/■■itimt aiku ,̂.-1 ^

TURK & ARMS
‘ THE NEW STORE

W HILE our stock is not yet complete we are 

open for bu^ess and invite you to call and
" li ~ ------

^n^gcTour sfiock aSffpTi^^SVeTiave come here to 

be citizens of your toWn wd^be pne of you.
- /-

Our business will be conducted on a cash basis and one price to all.
-, •

 ̂Money refunded for any s^cle that does nat fit or suit if it has not been 

''cut or dama f̂ed. We want you to feel when you trade with us that you

are dealing: with peoplev who appreciate your business and are anxious to
* »

please you. We will not knowingly misrepresent anything:, bnt should you 

have cause fory complaint we ask that yon come to us with it and we will 

try to make it satisfactory. Ag:ain soliciting: your business and hoping to
7

haye you in our store soon, we are. Yours Respt.

TURK & ARMSTRONG
' "’P

E a s t e r
of artistic and fashionable millinery—Two Days

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
I

*  *  • *

March i8th and ipth
It w ill pay you to see our d ispay  before-making 

your purchase. Following are a few  specials for 
on above dates: “

Best prints, per yard - -- -  --------05c
Regular 12 l-2c bleached domestic, yard - ' lOc
Regular 12 1-2c cambric, yard - * - - - 10c
Amaskeag: g:ins:ham8, yard

>th white and fancy, yard 
One lot of 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c lawns, yard

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

•m Go.

09 9VT9 V90«99S9 OW w  mm

BHwiwIwewe Cm I.
Tb* Am bUnmlooua coal Btned In 

Uw UBltad Stataa. Mataa tba Unltad 
Stataa geologleal sarvay. waa takan 
from what la oaually tartoad tba Bleb- 
moibd bmya. a aaaall araa la iha aoatb- 

poviuoo of Virginia, aaar tba 
city of Rlchinoai. This batin In attn- 
atad OB tSa aaatam margin af tba 
PtadOMMt ptataan, tbirtaan odlaa abova 
Udawatvr. on tba JanMs rlvar. Jt pN  
la Qooetiaod. Haarke. Fowhataa and 
OhaalarSald Muatlav. Tba coal bada 
ara mmh dlatoatad. aad tha caul la af 
rathaa law grmda whaa comparad with 
that teaoi athar diatfteta with which 
n  haa la Mteh tiSh cafDpadbra Tha 

• f  evil , waa kaowa la tha 
hatil Ss hany aa im , aadrr tea■I JTCP wmm m

aC tha tmitbm m m . At

Irish Potatoes 

SweettPotatoes 

Onion Seta
A ll kinds o f Ggrden and 

Fieid Seeds

Mailmders receive prompt 

attrition

Send for catolog |

ROSWHi SEED GO. '
BitMl M M

footla
I sanie alee lots SOxldi 
»half Mook of the Nor 

) lor fH0.00 aadt.

THAT PERFECTION TOILET CREAM
.O F O U R S .. ■..vs

Ton know bow it is, when one has some
thing to sell that iŝ  of EXTRA quality. H e. 
just can’t keep still shout it. That is the way 
we feel about our Toilet Cream. We have a 
specially fine artiol|s and we want every one to 
know it. We use the very best drug:8 in makiiig: 
up this Toilet Cream. None bett^ at any priteM 
Price 25o bottle. On sale at

cm muHn w tri 1̂ 1
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adjoining the West Texisis State Nor
mal College and am placing the Conner 
Addition on the market to be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION

ni

Mcsr 7r«»s <
^J&r/irc Nomr̂ »>.

This is an exceptionally good chance 
for a fine investment and you’ll miss p ;

i • -  Vt±d

2QK:3aSGi;»0CSSSB
A - . T e x A 5 —

»*—-t
Con NEB /Iddition

MOW m$tf9rn r«

C/iuro^-CfTy^

X/^ LON

/

the best opportunity of your life if ipS 
you don’t investigate it. The Addition | 
lies on two sides of the college campus.
This is a proposition worthy of your 
attention.
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DESIRE TO AT ONCEs::̂ p̂ ssss
For further information including-J 

maps, and plats see, telephone or write

Q. CONNER,
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The. Randal County News

^ C k M .  K . W—
L H

rawfMMxxnnv awnwTMC* cuoK. 
U. P. GARNER.

OM9«ar.lB4 -•LW

I MS «f tfea eMBtr PMWtly < 
I mt ttum inM l*r.

*
P t »  9m*MOr AMD TAX COCLBOTOC, 

R. B. SANfORD.
J. T. SERVICE

WORTH A. JENNINGS,

Oeetrlfceleee Mwetc*. * I

» M Mm . m m m MMmIs froB ttt

w Mfe< avt far MtAMMoo. 
; v « MV kaow tka raaraa froa ahtafe

Pm  ooontt ATtcmftwt,
W . J. FUBSHER.

Pub oocirrT TUASona. • 
‘T *. H. YOUNG.

Fob ̂ ax  ABUsaoB,
G. G. POSTER
T. V. SLACK.
W ILL  CAGE  #

C. L  DANIELS. 
CYRUS EAKMAN. 

----------------O: Ot D A V ll.

USA

y  ST*m.

taattac ar rawataMao af aar nraiaa. 
ewwaiMtoa vMak M r aopaar ta u* < 
af TW Xawa arm ka daBr aorraataM a 
kalkekrearkttotkesMeBtloealike pa

XailaraDr Ttaaa Tkkla.

^  MAIN UNE, WEST BOUND.
IMa.ee 10 CSarSa. .........m..m. ......kee A ek
Va. IB. la OailBkaM.....................Mteei.*.
Wa  BlMali^atcMI.-.M....... . ....tikae a.a.

' MAIN LINK, EAST BOUND.
Ma.IkbMClaalB...........    iMBa.B.
Na. tU. la Xsaaai Cttr.................*M p. m.
■A M. Leeal rreMrki............ .... » »  a  B-
PLAXKVncW BRANCH, NORTH B'ND
We.SMe AMrWe................ .....t-Sipim .
fMa.M.iMaiTrakrki .............   e^ep.m
tJUMVOCW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.

.er.iaPMialaar ...---- «̂........lt;Ua.Bi.
'A .e i  LaaalTMtckl,.... .....j.....T;Ua, a . 
' Trakw ifA IT OB tka Mate IM  laailni Gaa- 
xaMOttr at Mo a  » .  la MBa ap kara. moA 
VhBS Nw B  OA tka Mate XiM arrtrte« froai 
OaMMatlnA«t.■M^ aitWapteae. 
itiWiel iwtekea efkl UBtee K<te. eei *  Boat

R  J. CAVET.
j. M. M. WESLEY.
i Fob coMMisaxoiqBi i>bbcinot tea L'

EIENRY J. W EBER
W. J. REOFEARN.

Fob ju m c s o r  th x  tkacb,
W . J. REOFEARN.

them to psj $1.00 monthly tox x 
yoBT which is not maeh. It  is b 

biodinic oUigBlioD for one year* 
AU here not paid ap their bat

Ltoasnotbe like BUI Arp’s 
town in Oeorfto In the matter of 
soBlBininE the dab. He eakl 
that sofM of the membera, when 
ypa ippradbtd them cartly said, 

o a n ^  pay t o ^ ^  and said* 
thiaaUtba lime. Othars said, 
“1 hara not been there a sioida 
time, gneea I  am nota member.” 
Others said that the oasaniistioa 
ammoante to but tttUe: doesn’t 
do him any good or the town, 
briiera Jast KrowladI Batw row

ific tm m U .

fsr

Editor of the News;

Who knows that Canyon City 
is on the map of Texas? A  Rrcs^ 
many who did not a yesr a|(o. 
Who first besan to advertise the 
spot? The Oanypn City Com
mercial Clnb? Yea. Is It a 
Kood town? No town is better 
than her ta&a. Who pnshes a 
town? Wide-a-wake bosiD^aa 
men.

W ill the men prosper if the 
town prospers? Yes. Then let 
us work foK Canyon City. AU 
the live towns In ttM United Bta> 
tesare spending money to de* 
veiop their industrial growth. 
In v ^ t  respect? Fme a  greater 
popnlatton, aiore' hrsdiHisei,

tor
ifostori^, bto

\ua

men said when approached, *'Ai- 
right, here te yonr money.”  and 
a very few banted np the col
lector eech .month and said, 
” Bow mach am I  dne on club 
dnes?”  and *when told paid it, 
sometimes • month or two in ad- 
vsnoe. Some would ssy, “ Now, 
that clnb ie not ronning things 
to salt ms. I f  sr— or if er— yon 
wonld do so and so would I  not 
mind to pay if the clnb would get 
out and do something. He being 
s part o f the whole never raises 
his voice or makes a single sag- 
gestkm to make the town grow/ 
Just growls thst’s sU.

Start out three kickers, three 
knockers and three dn|wbacks 
to ran a Una and it will lopk like 
the meanderings of the Csaadlan 
river. Start oat nine bssiness

Oanyon, but instead of being an 
axenraion, it was what might 
betarmed a “ ailk train”  made 
ap of steel baggage oars which 
wars nssd to transport the com- 
jDBodMgr o f sQk, whleh wse dee' 
tinedforNaw  York. This was 
aTslnabis train load of msrofaan* 
disstsstimatod at $29.00 to$40.00 
par pound. It  v ^  bs rsmsm- 
beiwd Jbat to tbs ssoond

railroad within tbs past month, 
demonstrating very toroibly 
that the Santa F t to looking 
after her share of throogfa bnsl- 
neea. Tba train was palled by 
s large Mognl engine and Shas 
tbii right of way<6f9F ill uilwr

the majpritf to asy how it is to

stxtofbt end as l^ s  m  theaesdkE 
totbepetoi "

-r -

trains.

r
To tbpss who wish to attend 

tba F itS tocb show a tF t Worth, 
March 14tb to ths 19th. tbs ndl- 
roikl fare is $12.80 round trip 
tickets on sale 12th to 17th and 
rstam  limit 22nd. Now is tbs 
tims to see s stock show ssoond 
to the grtot Fat Stock show held 
every year at Chicago. The at* 
tncttooa will be something out 
of the nsnal this year, and it wUl 
be a great onting for both old 
dad yonng, besidea instructive 
IS to cattle, sheep and swine 
raising.

M r. A. Dooley has sold ont 
bto ssoond hand store P. V. 
ilnifBtosd, who formerly resided

Ths tBsRur s> tto
TW BUetooc RcTpciaa 

M MtBCnukBtae iBSthSVSBd asB 
afSetand k M^vutoos ways aad fbr 
vsriuev pstpBMB bBpMBS chse sC tar 
■Italkg cMviWe tar tto tast ladasS. 
II is te tbsse bsRdses of tto srrsialii

a tact, tea ttot
or ttot auua It M 

or toOsf sw-

treto baniUedTy tbcTBaati JTdidtae sarirat^ S b S
awlHlsls are mmS. sad tto
an  alneet pnctoly stallar to thooo to 
vogw baadwdo of jm n  tgo. It M 
tree ttot tsonon of the pnooat day 
tovo foMod • BMBM of fTMtly sboitoo- 
lux fto tlmo reqotrad to eoovBrt a bids 
Into iMtbor sod ttot stMia power and 
■Mdsra ncblDory tort done mocb to 
'■aptdito ato laipn Bt tto ptogototAAl 
•aiahfng tto leatber; but, after all tto 
pHaclpala of tanalog nmaln tto aamt 
aa tb^  bavt btoo from tba flnt— 
Lebdoo Qloto.

id ^ re fo rd , Texas and Gomes 
men of pneh, wboare wUUng f o r ^  Uhls city well rMKmnnGbded

itod the News vrfshes Mr^ Win*
be nfa and ths hne will te  a$4$ f^ «u p o ees  hi bla n«r«^$efd of

■ivte

' I

Bt klektd off bte trot boots, slid bla 
tlnd ftot Into a pair of carpet attppars. 
lit bla ptpe. aat down In tto aaay ctoir 
wttb a aisb ot rallof anydodarad that 
twenty thoaaaod wild boraaa coaldsT 
onto bim' actr taoio tbs boano ttll 
SMindas.

*nenry.** reaMrfcsd tto lady wltb tto 
kolains netdIoA ‘yoa poatsd that lai- 
tar I cave jrom this momlns, 1 snp- 
pokoT*

*‘1 dM. my levo.** to anowond u- 
bkwblasty.

aaahod mm to poatpono bar visit for 
He.** bla wife want on. Toe ato”-* 
Itaary did aaa Bla wtlk saw toe. 

What ato saw was tto ttrad man jump 
from Ms ebafr. kick off Ua allpptra. 
pot ma bis boors and skip out into tba 
afraat as If rain was fbo very tbbi« to 
IBrnd wedins tbrmurb.

And wban. fivo mbiatM latar, Beory 
eama back with a ta'io that ba'd jntt 
baau to ato bow tto tbarmomotar oei* 
aldb tto pesti klca atpod ato amlltd.« 
CeadoB Snepa.

— oil » I ■
In riBT U ha 
Rtikloa folas te w«ff

ttot la
totetbocti

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
Raadall County.

IN COMMISSIONBRS' COURT,
Pobroeiy Tmn, IfM.

Baton UM, M. P.Oaraar.Obtlt of tto 
Ooaakr Ooark to aad for aald Ooas-

of tto OornwIaalOBara* Coart, wboas 
aames an  balow suboertbod, who 
upon ttoir oatto, do aey: Tkat tto 
nqelnBMnta of Art. SST, ChaptarL 
TItIo XXT. of tto Rovtoad Btatetas 
of tto Taxes, aaeaMNided
by tto neelareeeeloooryieTWeilty^ 
tttb LcffMatan. hava In all tblnsB 
been fullyeompllad wltb. aad that 
tto caah and other aaaata nnatioBod 
In abr qaartarly nport Siailo to and 
bird In this conrt by P. H. Toaaff„ 
County TraasenrofaaM County, for 
tto quarter rudloff tbe Idth day of 
F fb. l i l t, aud bald by bha fo»  said .
Ooeoty, have barn tally Inspected and 
counted by tbem at tbia Term 
of said Court; aad that tbe amount 
of money aad other aaaeta la tbe 
bands ot said TreaBunr a n  aa 
followa. to-wit:
Jury fund. D r.._......_____MS kS
Road aad bridge fund. Or..... 3,7oS )S
General fond, ^ ... ..----------   MS S7
Court bouse and )aU fund,Dr MM 3S
Estray fund. 0r..,..-~......7S 40
fUnkt^ tan4. Or.--------------  TSH 81
B a laa^  eemetery hind, O ... 98 04
Total balance In hands of 

trunanrur.— . 9R0t T8
A. N. HENSON. 

County Jadxe. Randall Oo.
Connty

Commlsaioiien. 
Raadall Uo.

W. J. RedlCam 
R  W. Neee«>
J. D. Knicely 

Subscribed and vw^orn befon me this 
ISth day ot Prbniaiy.lOlO.

M. P. g a r n e r  
County Cl’k. RjSpdall

S. A. HoweU, wife and daugh
ter of Orestoa, Iowa, were, in 
tted lty the latter part <rf the 
week. Mr. HoweU owns a large 
tiMotof land hear 'Oanjton. and 
•xpcote to move hers in aboeb*! 
IteteiteoU to. Mtetea-JobnMto
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The Canyon National Bank
• f ■■•■ ... •< %

Canyon, Toxas.

CAPITAL SBO.000.00 
8URPLUia>20.000.00

YJ

) ^ f r -  -

We expect business because we work 
it and work to keep it by Jdoingt 

our best to please.

NO DISTINGTION
n

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receivinf  ̂ the 
sanfb courteous consideration ^f our 
officers and employes as~thcse harins: 
larger accounts. - *
t . - -

\

LA tlJ>  B A R G A IN S

BEINQ Ian “ Old Timer”  here I  am wali 
poatefl on raluea and know bargains 

when I see them. I  am in a position to show 
yon the^ best FARMS, RANCHES and 
C ITY  PItoPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. 0. C O N N E R
R&mI Eitatm Loans, Lira Stock, Rentals

Office Building, Nortti^ide.of Square, Canyon City. Texes

The “OUTDOOR” Hend
O F  R E Q i a T E R E D  
HEREFORD GATTLE ;

b u l l s  in  s e r v ic e
Strike Twenty No. 168,865 (Anziety-Heaoid)
Winsome Prince Na 172,425 (Rose Stock-Poet Obit) Imp. 
Armonr Dale N a 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

NOR SALM
One oar load two and three year old bulls. _  
One oar load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with auitable bulL 
One iMndred head, oowt with.oalies on foot.

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

s
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LET ME PtOURE WITH YOU ON YOUR

Biick|and Cement Work
Foundations and h lues* •

• •

CementpiValks and Curbing
PliOBt right B«at workmanship

JOHN BEORIN
Phono 161.

1
n  ’C

YOU DON’T  HAVE TO WAIT
Whon you lot

TH E PEELER ABSTRACT COMPANY
Do your work.

SkiHRt it, iDra

o u e n  m gu R  n u i n .  ^ N m  m  w iw e m  s t m a .
Ta# sf U »

H mmis Is aa odd fMSUM'lB the thooi- 
oaf oi the small Iodise trlBa o f Wo 
Bolls Om Is which tBbabtt BrtOsh Oo- 
himbla la about latttodo O. They bo> 
llooo that thaiu aro flro worlds, oat 
aboro tbo ottaar. aad tbo middlo ooa Is 
oor owb world, tho ooith. Abort It 
art two htaToBt, and undtr It art two 
onderworlds. In tbt ui>per btartn It 
tbt tuprtmt dtitr, who to a wobmo. 
and tbe dotsn’t meddle moch with tbt 
affsim In tbt teeond world btlow her. 
Tbt stoltb to the center of the lower 
henyen. and . here It the home of tbt 

In whkh live the aun and the

own eartb<‘la beMered to be an 
totand twftnmlna. 1» the ocoan. Tbt 
Qrtt underworld from the earth to In- 
toblted bjr sbotts, who caî  return, 
when they wish, to heaven, from which 
place tbej mar be sent down to bar 
earth, i f  then they mlahehave again 
tbej art citot Into the lower of tbt an- 
derwortda.' and from tbla boom no 
gtoMtIy trajreltr retoma.

The Bella Cools ana son worablpera. 
for Senex. the ann. the master of tba 
bouse of goda. who to ealled the father 
and the sacred one, la the on|/ dettjr 
to whom tte tribe pray. Bach family 
of the Bella Coola haa Ita own tradl- 
tlona and Its own form of the cur
rent tradltlona. ao that In tba mytholo
gy of the tribe there are countless eon- 
tradictlona,' When any one not a mem
ber of a elan tries to tell a tradition 
which dots not belong to hit elan It 
to like a white man trying to tell an- 
otbei*s ]<Aa-^be to consldtnd as ap
propriating the pr<H>erty right which 
docs not belong to him.

SMOKELESS POWDER.

PerIt Came ThroUtH Caperimontinf 
High Bapleelvee.

The Idea to very general that amohe- 
leaa powder In being practically 
amokelaaa achievee tti greataat end. 
but as a matter of fact Its amokeiese 
feature la Incidental and wan an ac
cident. I

Whan the Idea of modem long range 
gnna waa conceived it was at once ap
parent that the old black powder lack
ed exploolve force, and thonaanda of 
experiments were made with vaiinub 
chemicals to procure a powder of high 
explosive properties, and this waa at 
la^ accpmpltobed.

When the new powder was tried, 
moch to the anrprtoe of every one It 
was found that prat^ally no smoke 
followed the explosion, though this 
could of courae hare. been predktad 
had the qneatlon evar arisen. The 
voluDM of smoke from black powder 
to doe mainly to the quantity o f char
coal In tba powdar, on Ingredient not 
found In the. eneoketoee expkwlva 

Smokeleee powdar. though a great 
boon to the apottaiBtn, la a f qwaatlon- 
abla value oa tba battlelleld. ao far at 
Its amokalaaenaae to coaeamad. Tba 

elouda o f old days were fte- 
qneotly most advaotageouely used to 
doak moveneoti o f troops and bat- 

id really Interfered with the 
mteeh more thoa with the 

the

n e  gigantic tropleal g  
eaxiB fa tha fseesta aik 

af meat of tha law lyhif Wed Indian 
DM# fioead tha alvatloa of 

ttmeUz of iaato P emingo. A body of 
by Chd ubtotlbUB
hud laid «H tholr 

plaiia for a amowit upon the place. In- 
tsuding to maamete tba lubabltanta 
and cairy away all tba tieaaare tbay 
eoovenlauUy coold, and bad actually 
p n t ^  tbelr boats fbr that parpoaa. 
Aalhay aypepaebed the load, however, 
mhrtng Wlth~wiUNd-wneew they .w i .  
greatly earprleed to sae an Inllnlte 
namber of movlag Hgbts In the woods 
which fringed the bayou up which 
tbay had to proceed, aad. concluding 
that the Spaalorde kaew of tbelr ap- 
proach. tbey pot about and regained 
tbelr ehlp wltboot attempting to land.

ttome paopla believe that the banana 
was tba original forbidden fm lt o f the 
garden of Sdon. In any caoa It to one 
o f tba cwrtoaltlas o f the vegettble 
kingdom, being not a tree, a palm, a 
basb, a abrub, a vegetable or s' herb, 
bat a barbacaona plant wttb the atatns 
o f a tieal Altboagb It aometlmes at
tains a height of thirty feat; there to 
ilo woody fiber In any part o f Its etme- 
tote, and the banebee growing on the 
dwarf baaana ptant are often heavier 
than the etalk erbich eupportt them. 
No other plant gives such a quantity 
of food to the acre at the banana. It 
yields 44 times more by weight than 
the potato and 183 thnea more than 
wheat. Uoreover. no Insect will at
tack It. and It to alwnyS hnnHiDe from 
dleeaaaa of any kind.

af a Wttoieaa ta Oealify Hla
<

Like $toveoaoB*a cMM. aa a rate, thp
*ltaaoe eboold epeak only wbao ha to
spoken ;to. BUi eboold not votnoteer 
aaythlog except that when he to asked
a qoetulon which whb apparent Inoo- 
eeaee fbold realtyi be anewered “Yaa" 
or •*No" he has a tight to qualify a 
plain "Yea” of "No.r This of course 
happens moat often,Un the case of ea- 
perte. The “Tee. but 1 will explain," 
and "No. bat 1 wlU exptoln,“ o f one of 
the dtotluKulsbed expert witneseee for 
the communwealtb In the case of com
mon wealth venna Quay, which waa 
tried before Judge. Biddle In the court 

ŝ lo o a  of Philadelphia 
county aevern ly" 
the writer’s memory.

It te a mtotaken notion that a wit- 
nets to bouud to answer “ Yet" or "No." 
It iaienrprislitg that such should have 
ever been the rcwlved theory, but then 
tbe bunting down of wltch(>s and the 
»tpouu<Ung of tbe doctrine of witch- 
rraft were regarded as proper Judicial 
fUDCtloiis only a contuiy or ̂ two ago. 
Tho tb»-<iry as to categorical reply was 
completely exploded by the gcntlepian 
who proiwunded tbe question.-“ When 
are you going to stop beating yoor 
wife?" and demanded a categorical an
swer. I f the lawyer attempts to tell 
you tbnt you must onswer "Yes" or 
“ No" you have the right to aay tbnt 
tbs question to one which ta not sus
ceptible of a categorical answer. This 
sboold floor counsel for tbe moment.

ktannerly behavior on the part of 
witnesses inclodee keeping one's tem
per under almoet all provocatlona. 
Crooa examination for tbe porpoee of 
tearing your memory ta/not Intended 
to be and abonid not be r^urded as 
Inaoitlag. It abould therafbre not be 
reaented. I f  tbe crooe examination 
transcends all bonnda and your pa
tience to exhausted a sharp retort wHI 
not oeceesaiily Injure yonr testfmooy 
with tbe Jury. Tbe.Jury eympethlaee 
with the witness more than with the 
lawyer, and. while mere emartnees for 
the take of being smart or becanae of 
a too expansive personality to to be de- 
plore<l. you will be sure of a aympa- 
tbetlc audience if you are In tbe r l^ t  
and rounael In tbe wrong.—Ira Jewell 
WUllatna to Green Bag.

UNDER AN UMBRELLA.

the News Prihtery

)R THE SUPERIOR EIND OI
e > ; ‘

V ' . f , *

'^envlnoed.
*T>o yon think a Ctdiege educntloD 

halpe a man in boaloeoar*
“Sura, rve  had two college boys 

here wortdn' for me dnrln* the past 
year, and 1 waa afraid to dlacbarge 
eftber one of *am for fear tbay*d find 
fault with my grammar when 1 done 
f t " —Chlekgb Record-Herald.

yellewlng Ordeiw.
Charim-lYhat have yon been doing 

%a yonr taco, dear box.) Percy—I triad 
to myaelf tbli moralog. Obariie 
oWhat a% earth fert f«Ny—Tbe 
gaator toM ma that 1 to ta!

Bito.

thfi

(4 MAKIl
m

ChnyoiCCity if now '*makinf good.’* Many 
ingf weroarocted tke paot year and IBlOpromikistin 
withltwo raflroada,Sinterurban and other raflroada Uhtc 
and a $80,000.00 paatengar station, M ek plant, ataeiaiMiOi^^ 
dry, flouring mill, new public achool buildlngandmany r^  " ̂  
enterprises already assured for 1910. It has an up>t 
hewer and water works and the best State Normal In the e ^ , 
tire Southwest nowlunder construction.

Canyon City is a fast growing young city witii a great fut̂  ̂
ure ahead o f itlandCwonderful natural advantages and re
sources, including geographical location, agriculture, superior 

er. t drainage, delightful and healthful 
climate, stro^nnanciiT
Canyon City is undoubtedly the most promising small city in 
Texas and is going to make a big city.
' Fortunes will be made iii real estate in and around Canyon-; 

t 'In the next few years. I^ p erty  has not advanced much ia 
price as yet and aome.good property can still be bought cheap. 
Ciities ere built by men and we will be glad to assist g o ^  
men to secure property here.

See or write us fo r maps, circulars and sp^ial quotationfi! 
on some extra good little purchases that.c<»lie into oar hands' 
for sale.  ̂ ^

SM IT H  & M O N RO E
Real Estate and Fire Insurance  ̂ Cknyon City property a Specialty • A*' ’ •

An Cxpantivs Advsnturs of a- Famous 
PaHaian WH.

Bomkm. tbs famous Parisian wit. 
was ons-day caught in a shower and 
forced to seek rsfngs In a doorway o f 
Uis opshi bouse. It was 0 o'clock al
ready. and be bad an engagement in 
tbe Cafe da Paris' for that vary hour. 
Tbe rain faU In torrents. Tbare was 
no carriage to be bad. Ha bad no um
brella. What was to be doosT While 
be was lamenting bis bad lupk a san̂  
ttaoMin with a large umbaeUe 
by. Bomloa waa aalaad with a soddan 
Inaplntlon. Ha rasbod out and grasp- 
ad tba strangar by tha ana and grave
ly inataltod hlmeelf under the protect
ing ambraOe.

*T am ovarjoyad to oaa yMb" ha Im- 
adlataly baaaa. "I  hava bato loahr 

lag far you tor two waaha. I wastod 
to tan yoa about CSemeetlae."

gtviag tho otioagar tima to 
g hla

away wttb goorip 
ha had lad tha uakaowu aompaalna to 
tha door of tba Oato da Paito Thau 
ba gloDead at him wttb a taea of waU 
toitnaiT aatnniibnitot 

“Pardon. mooalaurP ba eriad. *Tt | 
oeama 1 am mtotahoa."

"1 baUrva^** mid tba atrangar. 
“Good graeloaar 'addad Bomlao. 

"tta dlacraec Don’t rapaat sfbat' l 
bava told yon.”

”1 promtoa yon.”
“A. thonaand pardonsP 
Romlair^iifSMSind—wM 

and amid graat toogbtar told tba 
raatnre to hla frlauda. fiaddanly ooa 
o f tbam said:

“Yonr cravat la ramplad."
Romlao pat hla band to bto nqch and 

tafnad pate. Uto pin. a valoabla tap- 
ptalrs, was gooa. On further exkmlna- 
tloa hla pnm  and wateb weiU found

urn-
bralte waa a pickpocket.—1 
Bits. _________  •

An Italian SupereUtian. -
Tbare to en Italian anptnUUon that 

whaoaver a king belonging to tbe 
honor of Savoy dtea a huge aagto la to 
be seen crossing tbe.Alpa over the val
ley o f Aoeta In tbe diractloo of Savoy, 
and tbe conrlcttoD prevella among tbe 
Inhabitants of Aosta that this eagle 
galdqfi tbe aoni of the dead sovereign 
to Join those of hla ancestors In Savoy. 
When King Cbaries Albert died at 
Lisbon, King Victor Emmanuel died 
at Rome and King Hnmbert waa aa- 
aaslna'tsd at'Uonfa in 1900 tbe eugie 
waa aeeo winging Its way across tbe 
Alps. All other eaglet croeaiug tbe 
Alps don't Boem to count for much.

Happy*s New Store
We be? to ennounee that on Seiit' we oiieped 
an entirely new stock o f general merchandise in _ 
our own building which we recently erected.. We . 
are opening this business for the reason that the 
country is developing so rapidly that the business 
has bec(»me a rw^cessity to accommodate the trade 
now coming w  Happy. In order to keep this 
trade we muat offer the best in our stock of

* ̂
Dry Goods, Grocorios. IBoots, Shoos, Gent’s Fnrnisbings, Hard- 

wars. Implemonts aad all kinds of Good Grocorios. \
\

We invite the inspection of the buyingfpubllc and 
when you are in Happy make your aelOiappy in 
our store--we want to meet everyone who trades 
iibour town. We think we can intereat you w ith j 

__ ou** goods And prioea. "i- '

' ’ .■»* ■ 
; n '/N- : V-.

Plains Supply jCo.
i  H a p p y. Texaa.

Good^BuildlnE Mat^ial
is asoally hard io but we are plentifully sup
plied with the beat lumber that is now cut and we 
bonĝ ht it in time-to gret the low prices which we 
offer to you..

Another T^tiu^^ST^tfaw wiattorT^ g^ery 
' customer is a satisfied customer just because we 
have the lowest price and deal fairly in everything. 
Let ns fign̂ re*on yonr building material anyhow, 

harm done if we can*t sell the ĝ oods to-yon.
^ __ •

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phone 9

Analant Ropaa.
fiopM mada o f vaiioua kinds of fiber 

and leather pre of very ancteoc data 
Ropes o f palm have been found In 
agypt In tba tombs of Benl-Hoaaan 
(about aOOO B. C ). and on tbe walls of 
these tombs to alao shown tbe process 
of praparing hemp. In a tomb M 
Tbabea of the time of Jbotbmea III. 
(about SSOO a  C.» to a group repra- 
scotiag the proress o.f Jtwtoting tbonga 
of toatlmr aad tbe method of entOng 
leatkar lato tbonds- «

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  k E A L  i s S T A T K  

IX > N < J  T I M E ,  E A S V  P A Y M E N T S ,

U K IJ IA H IJ 2  U K P R K H E N T A T I\ T 2 H  W A N T E D .

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company
*

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackdon, Mississippi.

-How

to a > is i

We’re V  Alike.
wtfbhlp anceatoro.* 

■wrt By the way. bava yon: 
iM totl Marjorla to 
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. OOINC TO  BE HUNG!
Hitchcock & Brock have just received 20,(XK) rolls 
of wallpaper, some of the nicest designs that bati 
ever been in the city. a-:-

J .  W. CARTEir, ItonaiBf
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It wtm cto old ataiy with a vaila- 
las asly to occur la thaao teya wbca
iBa»apaaiieaOT>i>slaaao»neaoanaaBoaapK

Mlaa Aalta Bacltoo >o*«4 a poor auto. 
OBi bar flitbar flaalrtd tbat abc aboald 
taad a rkb ona. Toons .Tan Damat 
ra■aaa^a^ bad bot'a bpsusrly tan biO- 
Baa, wbOa tba old wldowar Plaobla- 

caaaaaad a cool bil- 
> abooM bara aaaa tba 

of aablns for a sM ba 
I Bot aappott la tba atyla toarbleb

Suggtttiofi For Trantformina 
Rear of Hornet.

s .'K t r .~ » = r i u n  n f l i M m :
ad thHr bavia. satttes oaor tbam 
Traotoo. loatnc tbain orar Wllmlnstoa. 
asalo conilas la alsbi o f thaoi at 0aK 
tiOKM*. Wblla paanlos orar Virginia 
Ids ar.taior sluarad up to dgbtan a 
looaa not. and after t ^  tba fogldros 
waia loot to bin entirely.

After Hplndlatoo'a surrrndar ba was 
pannlttad to go wbere ba liked. Mak* 
tag a baa line for Rtebmond. ba mat 
bis amployar orar tba paninsala. Tba 
two dir*w op alda by aide, and wbUa 
boraring tba arlator irara Ur. Barttaa 
an accooot o f wbat bad bappaaad.

■*Wbat are tba boot potou o f yoor 
machlaa?  ̂asked tba latter, 

ibwm aim ■

THE LESSON OF ONE WOSAlf

Now Vwd la Boab
Mum. Am
Utllisad Durlag All tba 
tha Vaarw

u a

af aa oM Doteb faatty on bis laotb- 
ai*s aMa. and tba Dstebmaa wbo sat* 
Bad Naw Tort waee ptorarblally ebstS- 
■ada and stapM.

Oba wosld aappaaa tbat tba BarltoaA 
oamad a ndiroad aianiag troai 
Terk. roaalng to Itow Ortoaaa 

and tbsDca arasad tba PactSe coast 
ami back tbroagb Canada, night afford 
as M  tboir daagbtar marry a poor 
oma. Bat a paste at tba daaa of tba 
lasiialilr bad radacad tbair dlrldaoda 
ta SO par cant, mad tbay fait oaiaaBally 
yasr. Mrs. Berttoe. wbo bad marrlad 
bar boabaad whaa ha was a brakamaa 
aa aaa of tba fallroads rrbleb ba aflar- 
waid twltad la tba ctrcolar coast Baa 
ayataaa sad bneama tbat aystamt owa- 
ar. ayapatbiasd with bar dangblw. bot 

awara a roaad oath that ba 
bars ao baggara la bla fbailly.

Oa tba mcrafag of lana 30t M B

is tbabar Botbar and a yoaggar 
roof gardse of 
occupying tba

Pira Haadrad and Taatb aad 
Baadrad aad Poartaaatb straats 
araeass D and B. Naw Tortu 

Mra Barttoa propoaad a rlda. 
of tha family atroplaaaa was aall- 

la a fkw mlaatas lit apoa tba 
Mr. Bcrttea. fsartng tbat 

b li daagbtar Aalta might la soma of 
tbasa ildeo elopa with FoUansbaa. baa 
g lean ordan tbat'Angast gplndlatoo. 
a drircr of bis own choosing, sboakl 
at all times rondoct tba machloc. and 
.OB this ocrasUm fetndleton was In bis 
aorastonted seat M

Mrs. Berltoa aBd her two daagbtcn 
aatared tbe machlaa, which roar. Ugbi* 
|y ctrrliag upward for a tboaaand feat, 
wtien Sptadietoo was directad to pro- 
aaed aoatbward along tba coast for a 
brlaf trip to AnnapollBL  ̂ Tbay arate 
moTlng at a modarata paca of sooia 
alaty miles aa boor, wban BpIndlctoB 
caat a glanca to tbs right and. seeing 

eblnc coming toward tba party, 
oa doobla B>aad.

H r.' Bartton’a fkara bad prorad to 
ba wan groaodad. Mr. Van Oamm 
BbBaaatii i was oat In a maebtna of 
a saw pattern and was baarlag down 

it waa erldant .that FoA 
I Intaadlng to gat IMO 

aanteatloo wRb Mm Anita

i

K-i-;

ti^w to tils employer. 
Ba drora bla maeblna at tta bast spaad. 
yaaBag orar cttlaa. bays and'itrara. 
bat bla aaroplaBa was gradoally gala-
y i apoa' by Follanabaa. Boraring orar 
ffbUadalpbla. Bytaullaton endearorad 
•a deaeao^ bat FoOansbaa gianead 
ffown • Mfd and rsaebed a ptutt 
beaeatn bios. Bpindlaton than roaa 
aad made a baa Una for BaHimora. 
Bot FoUaaabaa. arldantly arltb tba de- 
tanalaatloa to ditra blm oat to aaa.
BM tn tbr west of iUm forced Itim
aaer Cbeaapaaka bay. in a few oiln 
■tea mare tba parsaei bad tba party 
sear Fart re sa Mooroa. flying daa aaat 

Tba race was woo. f^odletoo was 
not prepared to croaa ibe ocean, and 
there waa no way far blm to gat back 
except by eocoontarlag Follanabaa. 
Bylndlotoa slowed down.'and Follana- 

MtiI up haalda tha 
ptane. A cuaferesce took place, after 
whtcb Mm Berltoa and ber two daugk- 
tars strpfied fiom fbeir own aeroplane 
Into that of Mr. rollsosbee.

SfMDwklle Mr. BerUoo bad left tba 
.poof of bis oglce buUdlng downtown 
la One Handred sod Tweoty-flftta 
•treef. iste^lug to fpi borne. Hoou aft
er lialnx be saw in tba directloo of bis 
manaloa sa aemplaae starting, and. 
aidJEltig s gtsn be always carried la 
tbe snokiiit; room of bis caparlotM 
MnS<ar, liroagbf It to baar on tba ona 
jaet setting uot. DtscorerUig that fits 
occapsnts were bit wife and dang biers 
with bla owa arlator In control,, ba 
was about to lay asMa bis glass wban 
ba aaw .ayptbar seruplana horerlng 
aaar bla borne Btlnglng bla glaaa to 
baar on tbls machine, ba aaw FoUanS' 
baa alooa In it and just atarti|g far 
tba aaa accoplad by tba BerHoos.

Ur. Berltoa noticed tbat FoUanebae'a 
aataylaoe was of a kind be bad not 

bafbre. It was a f the bird type. 
>aa Rs prow was a abar|(.,mm
---- cbaai was at ooca flUAl with

It was piaia tbsl Fi4- 
lat ao aoBw roame cun- 

wftb tba Betitoo family, but 
M  was tiapfiarttili ta imagiae wbat

------  waaid be. It waa aai to
’ Rg OHaeted tbat ba araald rsa dawn 

car aad tbaaaby pracipMata 
balaaod tab dtoanaea af saaw

WO la
Mr. Brnum ilractad HM 

r‘# g  two aamflaaeA 
Mr. Btetlaa'a

this air.
**Uood: To ligbt Ibis pauper wa 

mast get aborat him. To brlag blm 
to tarma we moat bare bomba to drop 
aa blm.* ~

“But tte bombs wm annlblhita yaar 
own wlib aad daagbtar as wall as Mr. 
FaUanabae."

**Ba canoot mnrtOca them to bla owa 
coratoosnaasL Our soccoaa dopeada oa 
oar obtaloing-a commaodlag poaltloa.**

Btapplag into tba Spladlatoo ma> 
cblaa, ba permitted tba ona ba left to 
go wbaea R*Ukod-to tbo osoon If It 
cbooa aod ba aad Bpindlaton acartid 
for tba oearaot dty< lUchmoad. Tbaaa 
tbay procored bomba'aad. rMag. starA 
ad la tba dlracdoo Spladlatoa bad toft 
Follaaatwa aad tba BarttonA

Tbara waa a bdbbab la KoUaasbea^ 
aaroptaDa aa soon as Bplndtotoa laft. 
Mrs. Berltoa. ayauMtblalng wKb Mlaa 
Aalta. woold bary boan glad to giro 
bar coaaant tbat tbo parly abeald 
swoop down for a clargymaa tbat tbo 
loTcra might bo iMritod. bot abo foar- 
ad bar bnabaadw dtoptoaaaia. Tba 
yoaagar Mlaa Barltoa was tadlffkraoL 
Tbo krrora finally praraltodebaor tba 
aldar lady's caatlon. and It was do- 
ddsd tbat tba ownlaga aboald taaa 
phkCA

Being a coopla of boadrad mllas oat 
at aaa. aot a Ukaly plaea to find a 
clargyaaan. FoOgaabaa tamed bla ma* 
china toward ibe land. Bot tliao bad 
baaa apaot la coming to a 
and ba waa too igto. Wban fifty aMlea 
off Norfolk tbo omebloo baarlag Mr. 
Barlton. dftraa by Bpladlscoa. appear- 
ad orar Vtrglala baa^  Uka a saagall. 
standing aortbaaat.

Follansbea coosidarad.
A great daal of.porrar bgd bean oaed 

1a bla machlaa slnea atartlog. aod ba 
knew It bad not tba capacity for a 
kmg qalck run with tba coming aero
plane. ft was to supply this refy do- 
feet—In other words, to be ready to 
turn and tight—tbat be had prortded 
bla bird with a - ram. If tbe worst 
came be w»uld atnaab tba pursuing 
filer and drop Its owner Into tbe wares 
below. But ba hoped tbto would out 
be wereesary. Bowarer. to order tbat 
tba contaai sboold take- place or< 
water be made a pretanae of fllsbt.

Wban Mr Barlton reaebad a polat 
soma two mitoa distant from Kolia na- 
bae tba totter aaw bis machine sod- 
deoiy rlaa la A sp&al- B « dlriaed the 
apsbqt of ttta maaeorar la a momanc 
Bombs bad baaa so long osad tbat it 
was erldant tba aoamy bad procared 
t!wm sod. gectlag on a bigbar ptaaa. 
tooald command tba altaatloo. Tba 
Barltoa cor cBmbad a tboossod frat: 
tbaa gpiadtocqa. wbo was" a aplandid 
STlator, mods for a point diractly orar 
Fonansbee. »

Tba kwer kaaw bla aoatny*t datar- 
Bdaad nature and that ba would plare 
blin la * paattfoo fa ba bombad ar to 
yield. Of coufua ba would bare to 
yield. Ba tharaforu pat on all spaed, 
bat. of couraa. morad alowly. loaiog 
grouad bees aaa tt waa aosaotlal that 
ba more on a rising Incline.

Notwitbataodlng tba power of FoA 
lonstwa’s aaraplana to rlaa In this grad- 
oal faabk^Tir. Barlton matnulnad a 
poalUau abort blm. Mm Barltpa bag
ged FoUansbaa to girt np tba-flight 
bot tba yoong ouui was cootatiding 
for a half blllloo dollar A ^ a  aod woi 
not to ba diacouraged. Wban Mr. Bar
lton was a mlla away aid) 900 feat 
abora blm Follanabaa llgtatad a fuse, 
tbraw tba end orer tba ear and watt
ed. Tbe other and of tba fosa waa 

s fockat-ilka flrawork. filed 
to tba bottom of tbe car. wbtob to a

ba aecoiimllabad by tha 
tars of aoaw affort and a Uttla aklD la 
floiteultara. Anybody with a biMlt 
yard, ao matN  ̂ bow Hilyttan M (Mm  

onay hnro a putty Bttlo 
paiMoN. la PMBF

of tbat
tbo back yard, wbara aMat paopio 

ar ta.tblak-all of rubblab 
dobtiB obooli bo pMoi op aad

la a eoaaplewoaa OMnaor. 
lad ragatablaa la tbo back 

yards hoop thw yooag fblM»  and tba
to»-ottt of mlocblaf. and a 

boMowifi wbo baa to ctaw Ibr a few 
plaats bos not mack' ttaao for gooMp- 

and eoafmrlBg with gooolpy aoigb-

harlag this highly booofldBl UNct a. 
yard faU of nteo tbliiga la moot la- 
atmcBiA It takas poopio back to tbo 
aoB aad gtras tbam aotnatblag moca 
ta tbiak about than tbo ordlaaiy work
aday omttafu of pnoBle Ufa. As a 
tula, tboaa tatorusiad la laad cuMura 
not only tako tbeir wort 
flad la tt aaa of tbo 
of mb. During aa tarsedgaitoa

aad ettiao for tba bdttomioot 
of back yards oao 
to M  ayo aad a cradN to tba cNy of 
Beraatoa. Pa., waa tbo roar yard of 
Mm ff. m Daaalsoa. Thom M 
a plot of groaad la tbo luar «

a olghc to mako tbo 
apMt rloo up uad rabal wban abo Brut 

M. Tbacu wuto old tla faao aad 
woada M*®atod ta luarb 
Rot aba soon ebaagad on

Phatagrupbara to Attraat Trada. 
tbam Is saaicaiy a 'Vamaratoaff' ufl- 

b̂ pe 6) tba Caltad Btataa, ao 
how Unittad It omy ba in jpopulattoa. 
whUa la tba taaraa and elUas tha fold- 
lag kodaks and other klnda are almost 
as comaooo aa fllas around a amlaai 
bogsbeod. Aod bacaaoa tbay art 
commoa tfaair ontboslaatle oaaia m 
ba draftad tato sarrleo aa adrartMIng 
oaalBtaats wbo eaa raodor

For iaataaco, auppooo you m 
portion ar yfibr window dMpMF

for

loeal amatoum 
aad look. wouMat thuyf Tbay i 
wouM. Tboro lM*t ggy giaatlin

aiuBut anys Me. lagalaltim  
wo golag to auftor t l  

Aad tbo aaawor la Ibpt yua aaa i*t'
bD  O mm  une

raasoa If tbara M aay laiaaamaat for
tbam to do It Won. than la aothtag 
bottar thaa a eaah l■daeamaBt aad if
you sboold tot tbo 
tmpbaro kaow that you waatod to se- 
caro attraetlTo local rlarws fromwbteb 
to iMko a eat to OM oa tbat eato 
that you are gotog to giva away nest 
Chrlatams aad that tbo flaalw oa year 
poit waa so groat tbat yaa woalfi be 
wUUng to gleo tbo saecoaafol caatoat 
aat a taa dollar gold ploeo you woaW 
Bot haro to go aioend aaUbg poopio to 
gat buoy.

Tba ptetaras would bo on displayed 
la yoor abop windowa, aad tba same 
of tba photsgrapbar would bo prlatrd 
oa tbo oatry. Baaldaa attraedag ao 
Imoiiwaa amoaat of attaatloa to year 
window aad drawing canto mara to 
yoar storu. you would gat tba sabjacl 
for a eatoadar Mot -would bt 
abooi a mmioa par oaat bottar tbaa 
tha ordinary- aagM aa tba moon or e »  
pld faoey iaalgna, whitb art oaiy a 
ntdo bottar tbaa ao ealaaiar at an.

la any eeaat It la a good aebama wall 
worth trying. Bat doa*t try N 
foa are gotaM at N eatboolaatleaUy. 
That la the ooa aad oaty way to prop- 
orty otniaa a marebaadlalng or adeer- 
tlslBg oeboma

soma ssad. abo ffeO to 
and la a eery abort dme that onaigtatly 
back yard bloaaoawd Uko tba pcoear- 
Mal roaa garden. Now abo baa ever 
ao many kinds of plaota. fibe has 
made It a practice In tbe oMmlng be-, 
tore artendliig to ber boosebold dntlee 
to take bold of boe and epade and to

mam ;i- 
MagaWna. NewCttr 

Taek.|
week In ber garden. Tba 
family laod tbeir aadataooa also, ^ba 
baa a peucesaloB of flowora Bafm  
tbo saow tearbo tba grooad to tba lata 
wtatar tbe snowdrops appaar In tba 
beda; tbeo wban March arlnds blow 
and footer pratty eroeuaaa paep oat. 
followad by Jooqulto aad bieadlog 
bsaita; tbeo as sommar rolls roond bar 
gardao la a maaa of boaotlfnl flowara

OISTRIBUTINQ CIRCULARS.
^ --------

Oat Tbam Inta Bvary Hama and Quiak 
A > Trada RaauHs Will Ba Roaliaod.

Uerebaots wbo are trsTaling along 
tbe line of least raalstsnce are looking 
eairefully to tbeir adrertiolnK In news- 
papem In tbls they call particular ab 
tendon to tbe things which wUl create 
a buying Interest Id tbe reader. Tbe 
first place for a merebant to attract 
arldcapraad attaottoD of a commnnJty 
to tbroagb tba nawapapar. Now, if 
yon wiU anpplaniaat tbls form of ad- 
eartlslng with good circular matter, 
gldng a mors dataltod description, and 
saa that a drcolar finds Its way Into 
aeary boms la yoor tarrltory you will 
qutckly aaa oodceabla raaaltai

Many dmea a matvbaot oiakas tba 
light rsaolTa and aean goas so far as 
to mako o trial ran. as it wara. bot 
d M  not keep tba good work up. To 
bt' aocceoafni In boalnma moans a safy- 
elral of tbo fittaat. for It to only the 
ones wbo try aod keep on trying wbo 
succeed. -B  la a faralUar axiom wMcb 
luada. “ rtaa your work, tbeo wm 
your plan.** but, after all, tbat Is tba 
oaiy way to apccaad. Naltber la R so 
bard os a first glanca would show.

Erery articia was mads to soU aad 
most ba sold at a profit if bnalaim to 
to cootlnoa. Btudy coodldoos at dost 
rango. know your customars* naada, 
CbeR Nkaa and dtollkco. If poaslbla. 
Keep oppannoat In yoor odnd a ra 
aonable profit on ycHir aaleu Tbgia art 
anoagb talking points about tbp MOrs 
Una o f tba store’s OMrebaodlsa to kaap

not IS tall them of tb* pretty yard of 
this Industrtnfaa- woomn. but only to 
demonafraiv jpst wbat can bo doaa 
wRb tbat small apace iu tba rear of 
tbcR bomea So let those tbat are act 
agacted with bookworm and lotarest- 
ad la tbe linproeement of ibetr toarus 

togatber to aea that tbe small,

oot tbroagb tba boylag cbanoal.
A brief analysto of alow sailing 

otocka often raroala a lack of actlslty 
at the fouBUlnlMad—to ba mom claar 
aad forcefnl. a "ttiedaeee" o f tba mer^ 
cheat bimaalf.

few moment was IguRad. aod. bloar- 
ing off a great qua^Mty of barnlng 
powder, tbe seroptaoa shot rapidly op- 
ward. •* o 

When This sudden .aacent ceased FoA 
lansbee wa.<« On a R^el with bis coa- 
my and but fifty yards away.

*Tm about to ran you. alrf* ertad 
FoUabsbee.

“ Ooa’tr^ pleaded Mfs. Berfton. 
There was a pauSS. Mr. Berltoa 

saw tbot tbe game was lost 
t h a t ’s your rennaF* be asked. 
“Cooaapt to my marriage with T«or 

daughter.** > ^
“Very WeU.“  repUed tba roerctiant. 

T  will conaast. but poaltfraly refbae 
to glra bef a dowry of mors than a 
baadrad mfllloos.**

Tba terms wars accaptM- *»d  both 
aaroplaoss atartad for tbe Berltoa ree- 
Idaoca, wbare dsa past was forgotten 
and Barltoo expraamd bis admiration 
o f bla fotara aoo-ln-law*a abllify ta 
beat him ta tba gams of aerial sbtpa. 

*1%# sraddlng took place wRh 
biUllaacy. aaetbar tKeMmOimn being 
added to tbe settlameTit la order to 
anabia tba young couple tp awlotaln 
tbeir poaNlon la the blgheat ctoHan.

U was dresnutbad to calebrata t1 
auptlala by an aeroplaae rrulae eaa- 
aMlag af tbe east cuaoauma of 
cbloas okruad by the fiiM rlrrlao. af 
New Turk aactoty. Oa a bdgbt after- 
aaoa d jBeaaand amuptabM torn from 
aaetooe foteta la tba eftT. iMVarei for 
awMto thaa. lad by the d M ir U  the

piedt o f^ m n d  bacs oi' inelr doue 
tilled and made baantlfui ani nsefoL

VALUE OF AGRICULTURE
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Coal,. Grain,
.r.

Hides and Figid

BaatOradaa of 
Nigger Head a ^  

Mattland Coal.
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Spring Opening
LOOK AHEAi>
You know that Easter 
is March'27th—you will
want your £aster*snit made jast 
right— you want it made carefully 
by band instead of rushed by ma
chine work— then come in now and 
let ns show you the beet line of 
near fabrics that money can bay. 
Yon can look ahead when we 
“KUT-FER-U” because yourlnit 
will be jusi as good when yonVe 
worn it awhile as k was when 
you bought it.

7

Hsleful Hints Fsr Playgrounds. 
TTbr anirmmi taapolsc to play la a 

dlTlody ordrrad tblog. tf 6ud gives 
tbo Instinri man ought to provide tba 
playgroaod

Man plays only wbare be Is a hn- 
oma being in tba fultaat seosa of tbe 
word, aod ba has reaej^  fnll hn- 
manJty only when ba playa.

It would be dUBcult to find any 
point at whicb In oor large cities a 
dollar will to fortber In tbe making 
of those tblugs for wbicb tbe dty ex
ists than in tbs provision aod malnto- 
naaca of'ptoygromida, 

la  tbase ^aygrouads aod In tbeir 
work He the baglaaiag o f aodal ra- 
dampdoa of tbo poopio la largo cRltt. 
Tbgy foratob tbo apoetacto ot a city 
MTtag ftaetf: o f tbo poopio of a gratt 
cRy fiadlng oatura and Ood by finding 
tbair oalgbborB and tbfmselvsA 

Baia Uto tba function o f tba play- 
gtaaad. ft gdvM tba indlvtduaJ tba 
apRortanlty far maatary o f bto body 
uadar<coBdttloni o f loeraaalng dlMcdA 
tiao la its varied pbyak^ aetlvittoa. 
It alto gives, tba oppofftanky for tbe 
ooaiaf Mparmtoto of dtmoeiacy of 
self aod SMap tstaniinanc ft la tbp 
seboat far gbpalral aad oprlal I '.

to ai
wbMi

NBlftt af

TIm Baekbene af Any Cammunity, bays 
Cengreasman Champ Ctark.

Agrtcoltura Is tbe backbone of any 
community. Ona may go fartbar aad 
aay It la tbe hackboaa of civiUxatloa. 
Tbe world tnvala on its stooMcb. just 
as an army does, and If tbe world la 
to be fad there must be farmers to 
grow the prodoca. In view of thto 
rRal fact aod tbe present tendency of 
form people to flock to tbe cities and 
qolt farmhig tbSsa words of Oongraaa- 
man Champ Clark, minority laadar In 
lha oatioDal boaaa of rapraoautttlTas. 
a ft worthy of sortoos ootica:

~T|ia prsaaat high prlcaa for farm 
pvodscu bavo ootba to olay. Tba rarul 
fopoNitloo to playing out. Tba prtoaut 
caoauu. tf R eiaaass tba unlncorporacsd 
▼fllagui aa towns, win show batwaea 
dfi gad 89 par cout of tbo populatfou aa 
Itilag lo towoA

''A t tba prasant rata in twenty yaara 
dm VuRcd Stutas will eaaaa to ba as 
aspoitiBg oatiau for agricultural prod- 
rnffs uneapt m  to cottau. Ooa o f ttw 
pMMipgl edusM o f tbo blgb prioto of 
Utm  products la tbt world masomaut 
o f pa e ^  toward tba tuwoa ubd cRiaa 
^Pblu g ftw  ptopla ta townagMI rMea 
ItoM  buna Md ratoa obtehaao tod oe- 

pIfA pruedali^ tba aottou 
fiid  otty poptdaMaa on  oem 

o f gtoythtoiff to out. but a rr

CANYON TAILOR SHOP
--------------------------PKone 21* "  : 

■ V

Clothes made for and
Guaranteed by at

TH E KIRK SUITATORIUM
Room 11 Smith Bldg. I-

Cleaning and Pressing of 
all kinds.

f I

w w  o u Q
A

^  -. X

■VW;

AMof i XtMd'
r* M*.’
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i i  Holto,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

la  City Pliaraaoy, Wm i Bid* Sqoara.
fNOK 32. ^

0. M. Stewart,
Phyeiciah and Surgeon
Ôfllaa in WwUaM BaUdiag jm Bait 

fid* of aquacf. Calif aheivwfddar 
^  nicht. OOUof PhoiM, No. SCTlUfi- 
daoof Phoof, No. M.

F. M. WIson ,
Phyeioiah and Surgeon

o«**.oay] •afW«M4 4*y

-rs*

8. L
Dentist.

‘  OMfaa aabiM.ttufr Mocim- 
Vvr*ot*d. ' ‘ ‘i '

hf"

I

f . a. bouim o. V. wooOay

R^ne & Wooley, .
. Lawyers

v l  ‘ . *
d**n praotle* e*a*h>d. WUI attaod to 

ae**e la al oowrts •< tii* Hat*, rtamtaifan
•f leaf .UUm a apaolaltr. Notair la oStoa. 
Da** to aaMh baaaiBS. PbonaM.

U : -  . 'r 'T .  • .

j  i*' . »

iU f  f

m--.

Jasper N. Haney, ‘ ' 

Attomey-at-Law.
Praetioea in all courts in this ftate. 

*s . Offlo* phone 91. Canyon, Texa*.

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

OoM toot* stlMlnsI aad asfl praetio*. 
r «* i«*  raasW aoastaa**. Inaf tM*s *a «*f 
aooa. Wrtt*aakM**t

a*r **M1« sqaara. ap atalia. Oaai**. Texas.

K

W. O. B**U r./.i

^ X - 'ir
. “ j- 1

f  Soott & Flesher, 

Lawyers
Clsa,|ra«tt*a soll«tt* f ■
»  Netarr a

Mta**

CAinroM cm r. t s s a s -

'■■‘J

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,

. DOo* In Wallfo* Building <Ai East 
aid* of aqnar*. All eall* promptly

OSo* PnonenaO: -ft—il f w  ribanf t ^ i  ulTraj

T. P. Turk,

f ire Insurance—Real Estate
Lift yoor property with me and fir* 

' n* yonr tlr* inaoranoa. Prompt stnd 
earaful attantlon giwan to all matter*. 

 ̂? <XBo*a in Stor* of Turk A Armatrong.

•!>
. - 1

NiHtliweslBni Title Co.
Complete Abatr*ct of A ll 
Randall County Property

A. TERRILL, • MANAGl̂ R

K'-h.*'

Any peraon found guilty of 
txK>leating, breaking or ataaling 
«n y  of the ^ e r  tile diatribnted 
for aewer purpoaep ^wUl be ar* 
rested, a reward wilt be giaen to 
the peraop who wiU file tnfor 
cnatitm leading to each DdktTio*

H.A.OMOPIMU.

' H kTH O t^

Sabbat school tA 0:45 a. jm. 
O. G. Foster, Saperlotendent. 
P reaching by Uie pastor at 11 

L.m.
Plastor, Rea. Hawkina 

Epwor^ League, 0:80 p. m. 
BattnjiQi|;.'*^ices et7:80. 

^Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
evening at 7:80

A ll m re^M tit^  to these ee r
T i o e a : f { « f  . >

pgsaBYm iAN

aJV *
&nhdlV aeryicea ”
9;90ik^m. j^nday epbool 
UKlb' a. Qi. pnblie wprabip,  ̂

Rev. J< $1. Groves, imm̂ c 
6:80 Christian jBktdeavor..
7:8(1^  ̂ok Evening a e rv i^ '. 
7i8p p. llTeduBaday eva^ng,

Biblentd^and;pri^ êr;&eetiii .̂- 
You are !<»ydiidiiy in̂  ̂

anyl Atilil atl ol^theew karvlces.

^'BAPTIST

• Sunday services,
0̂:80 a. "m. Sabbath School 

k J. C. Hunt, supt 
r 11:00 a. m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, Pastor 
6:80 p  m., B. Y. P. U. • 

Montie Rosa, Pres.
7:80 p. m. Preaching, by|pastor 

J. M. Harder. ^
7:80 p;m . Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

Tbar
Halit #tesi Ufa 

AC *var tSa Oattaa OWWa 
baas a gtaCaal adtocasloaai a 
la ranu aaaNuaaioaaL Tbe peegaiare 
bateaalag to raanaa that tt dkar maaM 
k*ap tbatr aafidrae aa tSa twaMi g  
tiwy iroaM prapara tSaai adaqaataly 
far tha apaasl* o( dta thay aMMt gtva 
them ao adneadoa that arlU it tSam ta 
aompaaa aedally tad oommaaclally 
irlth Umw iirochaa* sad atatara of th* 
attlat. Already ton amny *f *ar ehU- 
draa dlaaonmgad by tba aarrow Ufa 
and t*ek of wlneatlonal opportuntttaa 
bi tha rooptry. hav* aadlwiigad thair 
lar*M Cor a stool bahiad a bookkaap- 
ar*a daak *a a yardattek bahtnd • 
coaatar. Wbga tha d*ida and paaiaite 

teW htWi htek tm
bring ia moMy for th# track 
from tb# rfty. arbo pataaa***

v9|fQb7  ̂brad bey taeyd~aa . 
that rnabi** him tb galo qalek and 
blip mmiM from tb* j|*U *nd to dt*- 
pg*a^ th*m tb th* 6*m adTaamg* at 
thy ''sterby.. marhata ' Country ehll*

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I

a

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Bible school 
llKX)a. nl. Public .worship,

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
0:30 p. m. QhnatianlEndeavor. 
7:80 p.; m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.k- ■
Services ^are held at the 

Christian Science reading room 
I one block sonth of square) evefy 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock. .Every
body wrtoome at these aervioea. 
Snnd^ school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Sdenoe and HeeHh with Key to 
the Scrlptnres.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Uver Tablets safe, snre and re
liable, and have been praised by 
tbonaands of women who have 
been rearored to health through 
their gentle aid and curative 
>ropertiea. Sold by City Phar
macy. _______________

We have everything obtainable 
that’s good te eat in onrrUne, 
such as vegetables, ilah, oysters 
and all kinds of fresh and cooked 
meats. Dawson Bros. 43tf

Medicines that aid nature are 
_  ̂  aful. Cham- 

berlain’a CougEHenfeS^^i® 
this plan. It  loasena the cough, 
relieves the lungs, opens the 
secretions and aids nature In ra-

he8WH6gIB fllyw icm iu  a 
condition. S<dd by City 
macy, ■

Phar-

Notice is hereby given that the 
F^rst National Bank of Cany<m, 
Texas, has bought all the prop
erty of the Canyon loe A Light 
COn et Receiver’s sale; and all 
ô  the original stock holders of 
of the Canyon City Ice A Light 
Coinpany, who desire to do so, 
will be fidven an opportunity to 
take stock in corporation to be 
formed for taking over the prop
erty at the actual coat toT the 
Bank. ^

MUo Maite and KalBr corn in 
one hundred j^ n d  lota. Cham 
berlin A  Co.', iDiarendon, Taxaa.

50-St

J -

The Milling Oa of
vriU give 

et the

tMH>n> ouvBTU *oaooi.aoeaa. 
dr*Q, as a ml*, ar* aoxloa* to l*ara; 
tlMjr *ajoy aetiool and doo’t mlod bad 
ir**tli*r. Country commonttto* bar* 
b**o **ry fortooato to aecoring good 
t*aeb*m, sad tb*r* ***010 to pr**ali 
a bond of look batw—n taacbar and 
pepU that b*lp* to OMk* tbair •todla* 
tat cretin s Uany rural dlptrlett bar* 
aM du 'of eoDTc^C acboiar* ta and 
from acbooi. .... >

Tba acbooi balldlog aboold b* wall 
ligbtad. wHI biatad. wall mntflated 
and as attractor* aa posslbia. Tbd 
t*arh*r<^j|iKmM b* acquaiiiTad wttt 
and,p*rf*ct<4 Id all B*wc*t matbod*. 
and i i  every way poaatbl* tb* chtldran 
•bouk) be irlran tb* Bamc adTanuig** 
that ar* *how*r*d on rity cblldrcn. 
tloat mml arbool* ar* poorly ligbtad. 
Tb«lr >tor** throw out ao Uttl* boat 
that only tboa* who ar* *o fortanat* 

t* ,*lt near eaa- manag* to k**p 
warm, wbll* ocbera shiver all day and 
rid* bom* chilled, frequently vrttb **• 
rlooB remilts Tovm* ahoold mak* It 
a praetje* to i*c th* chUdiee bava 
artry adTamag* of aducatloa.

8IIE« LOCA
-RdwMW~Ne eaaqdof, hwadag or 

CBHaf Mlowad on ite followtag 
tioaa 00 tba Tarra Blanoo and Palo 
Dero aeaaki: Saetlooa N a  11, blk. 
K, 14, I^a f Smith eountj; 108, 117, 
140 aad 141, blk. K, 14: Nos. 11, IS, 
U, SÔ SI, SS, blk. 1, all 'in  Randall 
eountjr, Texas. Any partla* found 
traaapaaaing will be proaaeutad. Sign
ed, John Hutoon, owner aad agent, 
Canyon City, Texa*. 12tfo

W xuA  .Prilued:^  To any depth, 
pHo*a k>w and terms easy. WaMs drlN 
kd anywhere la town at 96 cants per 
foot. All work guaranteed. Edward 
f toattiUJitnyoB,

MUNICIPAL NEATNESS.
Ct—wHw—a Is a ValaaMs Asset «• 

Tawa'a Pragraa*.
ap a drada tar ■  

yaara agatnat the billboard 
l l l i  vary 
aewaa ti
have baaa takaa laoktag ao tha <

; of tbla
Th* vaeaac lak la ai 
wtth or wtthaet th* 
hasps, pUaa af tla caai 

■ vrtrs, aid bad 
carta aa
sat aassbar aad 
few of th* daaaea 

I *< earn* a f c 
la tadkadv* of

Id taaeaaaaf a 
wtth ladfvldaala. WM 
a Uctl* to aaeera thia

of matBtaaaae* af a hlgb stand-, 
ard wooM b* vary Ittd*. and aaaar * 

o f sarb daaWabla coaditlaat conld 
b* bcoogbt aboat by the paaaagv and 
aaforcemam of aaltabi* ordlhancaa. 
Naatnasa baa Its oim reward, for. aiHdo 
from improved appaaraacaa. a derldad 

to baakb la removad. Tb* 
vala* of rlraaltoaa* a* tb* city baaati 
fni mov*tii*Dt Is limply Incaicitlabl* 
Baaatirul ■urronadlaga kav* a daetdad 

inam, t^,,ybMa;q^.^ <yr Ilym

ooodltioD* and clean aarronadlnga 
That town ta not a daalrabl* plac* of 
raatdaaca ta wbkb maay avidaacea ar* 

o f albvaolp inaaletp*l boaaakaap- 
1-

FOR SAU: 400 acres 1 mile from 
Bappy at 125.00 per acre. Half cash, 
balance terms. Address, Lwk Box 
No. 23,'Hsppy, Texas. 40-tn

N O T ^ :— Having purchased the 
steam -ploar outfit that was formerly 
oaEped .by J. A. Moony, I am prepar
ed to do all kinds.of breaking. Those 
sriahiug work done write me at either 
Caj^on or Umbarger, Texabt

 ̂  ̂ H. G. Breekmiri^^ ft
W aNt :— To rent for eulttvatlon a 

section of sod land near Canyon. 
WHte or call on J. EL Gamble.

Fog Sale :—Some good heavy 
bors^. Inquire of yudd* Johason, 
12 hitles Southwest'o7 Canyon' and 7 
miles northwest of Happy.

Poai Sale:— Seventeen traots, 2 
aerqsto 75 ocres, within-1 ihile of new 
Nonpal School and 2 milts of Ran
dall po. Court Houaa; smooth upland 
and Tierra Blanca Cfcak valley; 
aboat 45 acre* in 2 year old alfalfa. 
For Ibices and tanas addraas R, H* 
Saofbrd. Canyon, .T^aa. 47-8t

W amteo:.-! Twp hundred 
Will^pay the highaet htarkal price: 

? W . E. Thompson.
Fus Rent:— A section of good im

proved land near Canyon. Inquire 
of T. D. Coffee.

Kent:-. A flhe section of land, 
tribhtnry to Cqyon City, good act of 
buil^^igs all complete, <>00 acres In 
cultiaation. Inquire of Keiser Bros. 
A Peilips.

For Sale or trade a well bred ‘Jack’ 
Inquire of W. E. Bata*.-
' For Sale at a bargin a twenty horse 
Reeves steam engine and gang plows 
will take part payment In g < ^  mares 
or mules. W ; EL Bates.

Wanted—All of your ‘second hand 
googs. R, V, Wjna^ad. ^

Set P .T . Winstead If you want to 
bay or aell any saeond hand goods.

FVis Rent:— Pumlahed, ooay front 
rooai on Houatoa Street. Apply to 
lira O. O. Foalar.

H. R  Low of Denver wsg l̂ aiw 
this week.

Kirk J s r ^  left Monday tor 
Greenfield, lows, sftor s stigr of 
several months, in Happy.

Mr. O rsdj who has been s 
gueet St the Happy hotel for the 
past two months, left Monday 
for Omsbs. Nebrseks.

Miss Maud Moore of KsfRr 
was the guest of Mias Carter at 
the hotel Saturday and Sondsjr.

The Fulton Lumber Company’s 
new bnlldlDgs are nearing <5om‘

‘to a towa’s progiaaa.

Wamaa Caaalniat gidawalk*.
A novel lawa Improvamant baa baao 

aiartad la th* Olan Park dlatrlet In 
CaMfemla la wMeb tb* woman of that 
aretton taka a prominent part Tb* 
woman are aaaamad In -a aoccaaafal 
ahtrwaJk cromd*. bavtna for Its oik 
jw'i tb* laying of remeut sidawalka 
througboot th* dlatrlet. They bava 
oiuitractad vrRb a rcri^ d*ai*r. a maaik 
li*r of the local Impmvrmaot dab. for 
the necateary material for tb* porpoae 
at balf tb* aanal prtc*. A taaontar. 
alao a mamber of tb* aaaoclatton, 
banla tbdr material at a iltUr ovar 
balf tbe usual piie*. and a aldawalk 
bniklrr Is *agagad ta saparrts* tb* 
work and «*w that It Is don* properly.

Tha labor ftaelf is dona by tba worn, 
en and chUdran of tb* nalgbborbood 
who crush and poand tb* rock intn 
plarw pail up tba fortna. relay tbaat. 
rM* wltb rh» taaoMtara and aadat 1* 
loadlna and anloadlag tb* wagons 
Thair matb.al o f procedure brings tb* 
epat of tbdr sidavralka coaaldarably 
tiaiow tba leawlaf prlca

Hints
gatp tb* aMawalka dasa ta treat 

a f wall draaard ahaw wladows 
An aaacw of aniaapalm la worth a 

lea af krag takas taws 
listsmh*

Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser and L  
B. Christman of Canyon were 
in Happy last week!

Tbe Frank Adam’s show com
pany arss in towp the first of 
the week. Their performance 
Monday night arss well attended.

Mr. Moser, who baa been ss- 
aiating A. E. Logan in the depot 
here was oeUed to Kreee, Mon 
day to take charge of the station 
there. ^  ^

Last Sunday morning the old 
Rambler special was brought 
out*and a number of pleasure 
seekers bosyded it for the can 
yona. Deaidee the pleasure 
seekers,*the speciM was loaded 
with kodaks and 'dinner boxes, 
which were unloaded at the 
lower faUa and a most enjoyable 
day spent Among those pre
sent wees Messrs-Murphy, June 
Ennis, Berry, Bird, Makmlm, 
Miseet Dixon, Cacter. Moors, 
SchanfibbegraMMl Mr. and Mra^

. . A  . £1'.'

A Rasidant of Canyon City iiim ^  
“ Randall County, Texas. .. - ‘H

‘f I 'i■ • *i?-v

Real Eetate, Loans and Life iSuranee. Chole^^w 

residence property in southwest ̂ art of town, dlbaa 

to Public school and all the ehdrehes. A  few fir# 

,iftjdgbtuaaM.hln«fcn.(AR wile spwtlrTi#**lp»wn)’'w«y

 ̂tend^ into Talley" for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two
* * ’ ■ '

miles'sonth of town, cat in tracts to suit purchaser  ̂|

prices and terms reasonable: . . ’

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxei 
o

and collect rentals. Good'farms for rent or salf", 

in different parts of̂  the county. Make yonrwan4 

known. ' Come around and let iia talk it orer fall

JOHN KNIGHT

tUmyoh Coal At Elavatori
■ ■ ...^  '

MCOfFOSATEO. ^ O f T i P S U i y ^  * ‘ *** * * ^ * ^ '

, SucecesorS toOtoyoR Coal Company ^
'*■ f- ‘

Wholesale and Itetail Dealers in

Coal, Crain, Hay, Field Seeds
* f

We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices,
a

).

COAL
We pap the highest price for Qraln aifd Hay.

rr

Strictly a Horn* CencamV 
onto, at tlw eiavator. \ T«lw>i>MW TA

a k

ar« prepared to do all kinds of 
Plumbing and

a
________ a ____  '

S t e a m a n ^ N a t e iM I e ^ ^

All worK Ouarantood."^13iSiise3r
of. all works*

Evary ono dasiring wortc dona 
piaase figure w ithju.

.', y-

filpdaU county 
wavard m o v ^  
0 P sen

lOO
sere

ABSOlUmY NEW-ALTWEIlffll nFFEBENI
, ^  ...................

THEREFORE C U R ^  WHERE OTHERS FAIL
Wara’s Blaak Itewder and W are* Baby Feortfar are taxtalea sad

pertaetly hafmlas* antlaapties that kill tba linla germs in tha Stomach 
4 ^  Bovrele which cauaa DyoRapala, Indlgaallen. Flatalanoa. Sisk 
Haadashe. Dysantary. Chetara-MofWus. Intaatlnal Indlgsatlofi. 
Catarrh af the Stomaah and Baofals, and Dtarrhesa-thereby re
moving lb# cauaa and raliaVtDg lb* trouble. ^

Ware’s Baby Fatwdar la for children, and U your baby ia aaffadag 
from bad bowels, IrrHatton from taathlng and oonditin that wa call 

•eoiBplaini,Blo aabball Jpaat. food undlgaatad, uaa Ware’s  
Iteorea Uw llttla enea.

f ^ S a l e  hy cmr PHARIIA<
■. I ■

* V.: V •C- - ■'•4̂ '

< W
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YOU W A FARM?
Don’t you w ant it in a country that rivais the fam ous 

Jim River valley as a  wheat raising country?. Dorijt^yoti 
w an t it in a  countiy that rivals the fam ous states of Iowa, 
Illinois, Nebraska and Indiana in the raising of forage

as much Indian corn as.
the last named states, but it w ill raise millions bf tons of
cane, kaffir corn, milo maize and alfalfa, which are finer
all purpose feeds than Indian .corn. A  car of P lains hogs.

1

.F

ted oh kaffir corn and mjlo maize topped tlw  m arket , in 

Ft. W orth last week. Don’t you w ant it in a  country thht 
has the best water in the world, soft and pure and unlim * 
ited quantities? Don’t  you w ant it in a  country that has a  from three to ten feet deep, underlaid

w ith  a  tight clay s u b t i l?  Don’t you w an t it in a  country
s '

that surpasses the world as a  place to furnish stock of all 
kinds, mild w inters, full of sunshine and free from snow, ice 
and sleet storms? Don’t you w an t it in a  country that sur^ 
passes m any of the old fruit raising districts in the raising of 
apples, peaches, cherries and grapes?

If you do w an t a  farm  in a  country where such conditions 
exist, come to see us in Canyon City, Texas, and w e w ill sell' 
you fine, smooth lands, at from twenty to forty dollars an acre.

Keiser Brothers & Phillips
Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.

» • -

Canyon^City, Texas. •Ĉ t̂a, Iowa. — Redkey, Indiana.

f  ^

\

.V/* ^

Wayside Poet OlSoe baa been 
moved to W. C. McGebee’a atore 
naar Benia chnrch.

Sick liat, Ed Wealej of Gets, 
aearalffia of the heart, attended 
bjr " Dr. McElroy of Happy; 
Bather Sutton, pnenmonia, mnch 
improved; Jim Slnder, billions 
attack, improving,

in ilia  Fiaher, unfortunately 
reoeiTed aerions injnriea last

CMi IIm 9

PWday. H >aheat that 
learn; in making a turn with a 
drag he slipped and canght his 
left foot nnder the drag, the
team dragging him some dis
tance, tnming his foot over on 
ankle, causing great sdffering. 
Willis succeeded in stopping the 
team and extricating bis foot.

U -

f

Mr.,Foebeas working near came 
to his assistance.' Dr. Warner 

,^rom Claude was called, he conld 
not tell whether any bones were 
broken or not The injured 
foot is badly swollen and quite 
painful, but Willis gets about 
some on crotches.

J. M*. Kvans brought out some 
floe chickens for Ekigar Helm’s 
op Monday of .Rhode Island 
B ^a. the two roosters coat $8.00 
at first coat, express added.

Oh! for a rain or snow.'

We think the Literary was 
mooh improred by the exercises 
o l the primary room conducted 
by Mrs. Laura Rioharda. She 
propoeed having it on the 22od, 
Waahingtoo’a blrtbday, hat bad 
wealber kept ao many from pnt' 
ctife,‘ finally deciding on Prldry 
a l| ^ , The c h ild ^  all did wblL

andAha and Maad 
Onaa CBoder apeot a

J. H. PaUabouffi 
wera

I Wine ai^-pSaoa.

We are having some nice 
weather now and the farmers 
are afi bnay solving their oats 
and * the wheat fields are look
ing nice and green.

M. J. Springer left Monday 
for hia home at EUgin, UL

J. T. McGebee.and wife vis
ited J. T. Wesley and family 
,Tneaday»

Mrs. F. Schaeffer and little

week.

J. A. Currie went to Happy 
on business Wednesday.

P. C. Bnckeer and wife were 
bnsiness callers at Canyon this 
week. '

W. E. Guest sod wife visited 
U. E. Wesley and family Friday 
night.

Edd Wesley is reported very 
sick with neuralgia of the heart 
at hia home southeast of Ceta.

H. B, Wealey and wife 
J. T. Wesley’s Snnday. V

Little Esther Sntton who was 
reported very sick last week is 
better at this writing.

J. H. Uc^labongh and wife 
viaited R. M. Rusk an4 family 
Snnday. ^

TxflBni

OWvf In c

A  sure way fosave ui<mi 
don't spend it. ^

Many a nut is not what l^w as 
cracked np to be,

A  horae may know a good bit 
without a college education. ’

One of the surest ways to lose 
a friend is to lend him money.'

Anti-fat remedies are seldom 
needed by the man who leans on

It  is quite useless to tell a goat 
not to bntt in; be will do it any
way.

How can we tell whether a res- 
olntion is good or not UU we 
have broken it?

m s i ^" I t  was all over in a 
might refer to a railway accident 
or a wedding.’

There are strong points of 
similarity between a football
rnsh and a bargain-counter rnab./

In  these times of high prices 
everybody baa to Pay. Even 
the oyster ts compelldd to shell 
out.

Speaking of home remedies, 
the “ switch" of onr grrandfatbers 
was a pratty good remedy for 
qu its longUat of jonveniUe dia 
orders.

Did you ever atop to think 
what a firs loss would mean to 
you? Can you afford to tal 
ebadoeer We think not when 
the coet ie eo emaO. Let oe 
w rltf you a poilsy today. We 
reprtoent only etrbng and rail- 
able oompeniai la  yoar liee- 
atoek valaghlat Ifao^ le l a t Sa- 
aura thara tgntniKi death from 
any eaaea lothsiadlaeea A Ohio 
livaatoek UasOiM a Oetopaaf.

One ewaHow doee not make a 
•nmmar, bnt a doeen or ao .in a 
Mack boitlrare eulBcient to pro- 
dooaa great ebanga in temper
ature.

Wa are told that blaato fn m  a 
ram'a bora knocked down^the 
iiirils o f Jericho, and w filM va 

from a raoi^ Imni 
a fiMo.

farsighted yon 
w the heights

.ists often in

'igover what yon

around out
magasines lying 

It use? Lend them 
to a naighbor wbo has none. i

Fried ham is improved in 
flavor by sprinkling it slightly 
with sugar on both sides befbre

as to bow to boil an egff? 
know it seems out of place for 
mere man to offer anch advice, 
bnt really to cook an egg, cover 
it and let it stand on the stove 
for five minutes. Then if yon 
examine it yon will find the 
white creamy, but not hard, 
and the yoke as well cooked 
|be white. Moat things cook 
better slowly than fast, and it is 
a great mistake to think that an 
enormons fire and very fast ImU- 
ing water are necessary to cook

, a d inner -

frying.

Have a pair of canvass gloves 
near the Wood-box, with which 
to handle the wood, take out the 
ash pan, etc-

Then go outdoors and stay a few 
honraaday. Naturals a won
derful healer of weary pervea

A  glaxier’s knife will be found 
an axcellent thing in the kltchî n 
with which to scrape and clean 
the bottoihp of pana and kettles.

She didn't think how it would 
sound: A  widow erectad a mon
ument to her hnaband, .with the 
inaoription, “ Rest in peace until 
we meet agidn."

When baking cookies, or any 
small cakes, invert the pan and 
^daoa them on the bottom. They 
are not ao easily scorched and 
are mors readily removad.

“ I  s'poae yon might aajr look 
,in' at it ono way, that Uqnor’s 
great atnff to eortitf even ,pp

In ry th ia g  ootoM 
to ton b w y to watt.

toklii

-

thing!, 
ehittglae 
than it

Of ooarea it k 
off a man's bam, 
pnto patobea on

When prieehtor<baa's toMsere 
in 'e r fiir  to take tbv togigliiu i 
ofit wi Mm t e M ,  preae them

find fteii

The partnership heretofore 
existing between I. Manta and 

Peacyck ia this day by

m  MMjr

Money is “ tin " to the roofetr 
To the butcher it is “ bones," 

The circus man spMks of his
" r h i n n . "   ̂ ‘
“ Qaida" the tobacconist owns.

"Chink" doth the laundry man 
term it,

Taxidermists the “ stnfi,"
Its “ dough" of course, to the 

baker,
And “ bucks" to the banter 

rongh.

The cobbler refers to bis “ booty* 
Of hia “ wad" the gtmmaker 

talks.
I t  is “ plnnka"to the banjo teach

er.
And the qnarryman oalla It 

“ rocks."

Are yon frequently hoaree? 
Do you hato that annoying tick- 
liag in your toroat? Does yonr 
oougli anaogr you at night, and 
do you raise mncne in the mom- 
iagf Do you want relief? I f  eo 
take Chamberlain's Gough Rem
edy and yon will ba plaased. 
Sold fay City Pharmacy.

O. HL and her
It retomad Abp
ik i i e c  a $Fo

111 Ada,
Afi# Dtoaa

I  treat all diaeaaea of the eye„ 
ur, noea and throat, also have

leasees and pay special attention 
to fitting them. Conenlnation 
and examination free. Canyon 
‘CHty, March, 15 and 16. I. E. 
Smith, M. D., Weatherford 
Texas.

OinoiiiliM of PvtamWo,

motoal consent (jfiaaoIVed.'
Dated at Canyon, Texas, this 

fifth day of Febrnsry 1910.
I. Mantz

47-8t R. C. Peacock. ■' (

toyl toyll
y

We have some choice “ Prarie 
Hay" to sell by the car, ton or 
bale. Inquire of J. L. Pritchard 
& Co. . . .

Fully nine ont o? every ten 
oases of rheumatism ia simply 
rfaenmatiam of tha mnaclea dne 
to cold or damp, or -chrtmic 
rhenmatiam, neittor of whiob. . 
require any internal tr^ ^ .en t. 
A ll that is needed^ to afford re
lief ia the fre t appBcStion o f 
Oamberlain's Liniment. ' Oiva it  
a tr ia l Yon a r! certain to be 
pleased with the quick relief 
which it aflbrda. Sold by C ity 
Pharmacy.

f t

Cbamberlain'e Stomach and 
Liver TIablete invariably bring*
ralief to women enfDtring c h ro ^

ihe, billoute-

»■ • - 1

oeoetlpatioii, headache, biUone 
uses, dimlneee, eaUownees o f M y "' t 
skin and dyspepsia. 8^ *  by
Oilf Fliiimei;.

rCt.
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